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Standing Com mittees.
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COMMITTEE ON STUDENT AFFAIRS—The President, Rowe, Cor­
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COMMITTEE ON ATHLETICS—Conibear, Sibley, Kellogg.
president's IReport.
U n iv ersity  of M ontana, M issoula, M ont., Nov. 30, 1904. 
T o  the M ontana S ta te  Board of E ducation , H elena. Montana.
G en tlem en : In  accordance w ith  the  provisions of the Stat­
u tes of M ontana, as found in Section (5) of an “Act to Estab­
lish, L ocate, M ain tain  and Govern the U n iversity  of Montana,” 
the  fo llow ing rep o rt for the  year ending  N ovem ber 30, 1904, is 
respectfu lly  subm itted .
B U IL D IN G S  A N D  G R O U N D S.
D u rin g  the  year now  closing the  im provem ent of the Univer­
s ity  G rounds has consisted p rincipally  in the p lan ting  of addi­
tional trees, the extension of drivew ays and  w alks, and the mak­
ing  of new  law ns. T he law ns, trees and shrubbery  heretofore 
arranged  are all in excellent condition, ow ing to  the abundant 
w a te r supply  and the careful a tten tio n  th a t has been given, 
especially  th ro u g h  the d ry  seasons of the  year. T here has been 
a successful a ttem p t to place a varie ty  of trees on the grounds, 
for it has been found th a t  kinds no t native  in th is  locality, will 
flourish w hen the proper care is exercised. T h is variety  con­
trib u tes  to  the  beau ty  of the  Cam pus.
T he U n iversity  now possesses four com m odious buildings, all 
w ell construc ted  and well equipped for the  w ork  th a t is already 
in progress.
The U n iversity  H all contains th e  A ssem bly H all, the Faculty 
Room , P res id en t’s Office, L ib rary , L ec tu re  Room s in Mathe­
m atics, L ite ra tu re , E nglish , A ncien t L anguages, M odern Lan­
guages, B iological L ecture Room and L aborato ries, and Biolog­
ical M useum s.
T he Science H all contains lecture room s and laboratories for 
P hysics, C hem istry , A ssaying and M echanical E ngineering, also 
the m useum s in Geology and M ineralogy.
T he G ym nasium  is well supplied w ith  store room s, dressing 
room s, and an abundan t floor space for the  use of classes in 
physical cu ltu re  and m ilitary  drill. L ockers have been supplied 
for the  care of personal p roperty  and o th e r effects.
T he W om an  s H all affords excellent board ing  accom m oda­
tions for those young wom en who wish to live on the U niver­
sity  Grounds. I t  has been placed under the m anagem ent of 
M rs. J. W ilson  Moore, who is under contract to furnish good 
and acceptable day board at the uniform  price of four dollars 
and tw enty-five cents per week. T he rent charged for the 
room s is six dollars per m onth when occupied by a single per­
son, or five dollars each if tw o occupy the same room. T he 
am ounts received from ren t are collected by the  Secretary of 
the  F acu lty  and placed in a fund devoted to  the repair and 
m aintenance of the building. M any young men room ing in the 
city  find it convenient to take their meals at W om an’s H all. A 
large num ber of our non-resident women students occupy this 
bu ild ing  and are in charge of the P receptress, Miss Nellie A. 
W hitney , one of the m em bers of the U niversty  Faculty.
As w as expected this building also provides a place for those 
social functions th a t can be made helpful in brightening s tu ­
dent life and enabling the student to perform  his part in society 
w ith  ease and pleasure and w ithout em barrassm ent and aw k­
w ardness.
T H E  FA C U LTY .
T he F acu lty  rem ains as last year w ith tw o exceptions.
Miss A nna Louise H athew ay, who has had charge of the de­
p artm en t of English and R hetoric, tendered her resignation, to 
take effect Septem ber x, 1904.
T he P residen t and m em bers of the U niversity  Com mittee to 
whom  the choice of a successor was referred, selected P rofes­
sor Jam es S. Snoddy to fill the vacancy. Professor Snoddy is 
a g rad u ate  of the U niversity  of M issouri (B. L.) and has had 
th ree  years of graduate s tudy  in English—one a t the U niversity  
of N ebraska, one at the U niversity  of Chicago, and one at S tan­
ford U niversity . W hile studying  at the U niversity  of N ebraska 
he held a teaching-fellow ship in English and took his m aster’s 
degree (A. M.) H e has had eight, years of experience in the 
teach ing  of E nglish—three years a t W oodson Institu te , R ich­
m ond, M isso u ri; four years at the S tate Norm al School, Valley 
City, N orth  D a k o ta ; and one year at the Union H igh School, 
L iverm ore, California.
T he week of the opening of the U niversity  in Septem ber, 
Vice P resident Jam es M. H am ilton, P rofessor of Psychology 
and H istory , tendered his resignation in order to accept the
Presidency  of the M ontana S ta te  College of A griculture and the 
M echanic A rts. T h is  vacancy has not been filled. For the 
tim e being  the w ork of the  departm ent has been cared for by 
the P resid en t of the U niversity . R ecom m endations concern­
ing  the election of a successor in the  D epartm ent of History 
and Psycho logy  are tran sm itted  w ith  th is  report.
I t  will be necessary  to  add to the  teach ing  force in the de­
p artm en ts  of Biology, Physics, C hem istry , and Mechanical En­
gineering. T h ere  is also g rea t need for m ore assistance in H is­
to ry  and in Political and Econom ic subjects. Specific recommen­
dations concern ing  these needs are also herew ith  transm itted.
T H E  L IB R A R Y .
1 he G eneral L ib ra ry  and R ead ing  Room  occupies a large, 
w ell-lighted room  on the first floor of U n iv ersity  H all. Special 
collections are shelved in separate  room s.
I he system  of departm en t lib raries p revails to  a limited ex­
ten t. Sm all collections of books specially needed in connection 
w ith  labo ra to ry  and class room  w ork  being  deposited in several 
departm ents.
The L ib ra ry  is open six days in the week. From  Monday 
until F rid ay  the hours are from  8:30 a. m. to  4:30 p. m .; Satur­
day from 9 a. m. to  12:30 p. m.
T he L ib ra ry  m ust alw ays be the cen ter of all college and uni­
versity  w oik . W ith o u t an adequate book supp ly  the work of 
every departm en t m ust be narrow ed  and curtailed . T he accum­
ulated know ledge of the ages is recorded in books. T here is 
no line of s tu d en t w ork or investigation  b u t dem ands the use of 
books. W ith  the  lim ited m eans a t com m and, the attem pt has 
een no t to  supply  w ha t w as needed, b u t to  supply  th a t which 
is in ispensable and absolu tely  dem anded by the  w ork already 
in p rogress in the  d ifferent d epartm en ts of the  U niversity .
e lite rary  and scientific periodicals are carefully  selected 
w ith  reference to  the departm ent w ork.
1ith ;n 1,the ^ aSt tw o y ears the books, except a num ber of Gov-
men eports, have all been cata logued  and indexed. The
de a i l f  ̂  aCCeSsi° nu nu m b er’ a“ thor, title  and o th er necessary details concern ing  the books.
Dewev £|re beinff shelved and classed according to  the
f n d o e r i o d T  , T T  ™ S WOrk w i"  i n d “ de >11 pam phlets periodicals, thereby  m aking all of th e  m ateria l of the library
accessible and easily draw n upon. T his is necessary because a 
U niversity  L ib rary  m ust be som ething more than  an aggregation 
of books and m aterial. I ts  conten ts m ust be so catalogued, in­
dexed and arranged  as to  be easily accessible to  the student and 
P rofessor.
M uch valuable m aterial frequently  lies buried and useless for 
lack of proper arrangem ent.
S tuden ts  are allowed free access to the shelves. The follow­
ing  are the rules governing the L ib rary  and R eading Room :
R U L E S  G O V E R N IN G  T H E  L IB R A R Y  A N D  R E A D IN G
RO O M .
1. T he L ibrary  shall be open for reading and study  at such 
hours as the F acu lty  m ay prescribe, and in these hours conver­
sation, or o ther conduct w hich m ay divert atten tion  or o ther­
w ise annoy, shall n o t be allowed.
2. A ny one w ishing any book or periodical (dictionary ex­
cepted) m ust apply to  the  L ib rarian  for it, and before leaving 
the  room  the sam e m ust be re tu rned  to the L ibrarian , if no t 
regu larly  draw n.
3. Books not m arked “Reference Book” m ay be draw n from 
the L ib rary  and retained one week, and then m ay be redraw n 
for ano ther week, b u t no book can be kept by one person longer 
th an  tw o weeks.
4. If a book is not re tu rned  w ith in  the week for w hich it is 
draw n the holder shall be sub ject to  a fine of 10 cen ts; if not re­
tu rned  w ithin tw o weeks from the tim e it was draw n, a fine of 
25 c e n ts ; if no t re turned  w ith in  a m onth a fine equal to  the price 
of the book.
5. Reference books, cu rren t periodicals and papers cannot be 
taken  from  th e  lib rary  room except by special perm ission of the 
L ib rarian , and then  only from  the  closing of the L ib rary  to  the 
first succeeding hour of opening.
6. A  violation of any of the foregoing regulations, or o ther 
rules, w hich m ay from tim e to  tim e be prescribed, m ay forfeit a 
s tu d en t’s rig h t to  the use of the  L ib rary  for such tim e as m ay be 
designated.
7. T h e  m axim um  num ber of books which any student m ay 
have in possession from the  L ib rary  a t any one tim e in any one 
line of w ork shall be tw o ; except th a t the L ibrarian  m ay in spe­
cial cases allow  additional volum es to  be draw n on the recom­
m endation  of the  p rofessor in charge.
8. I t  is the  d u ty  of the L ib rarian  to  enforce the above regu­
lations.
Zb  e flDuseum.
T h e R oom s— T h e M useum  proper is on the  first floor of the 
m ain building. O ne room  in the basem ent is allotted for stor­
age of the collections, and is packed full. T h e  M useum is filled 
w ith  cases, a long  the  w alls and in the in terior. T he cases are 
m ade afte r the best p a tte rn s, of native lum ber, and display the 
collections to  advantage. T h e  w alls are covered with insect 
cases con tain ing  m ounted insects. Above the cases tow ard the 
ceiling are a rranged  the ag ricu ltu ra l exh ib its received from the 
O m aha E xposition , the large m ounted  fishes, collected and do­
nated  by Mr. R. A. Eddy, and the m ounted  b irds of large size.
T h e  Geological and B iological sto reroom , in connection with 
the  M useum , is located in the basem ent of U niversity  H all and 
has for the s to rin g  of specim ens shelves bu ilt on the four walls. 
T hese shelves are alm ost en tire ly  filled w ith  a num ber of new 
and beautifu l C retaceous and T e r tia ry  leaves. P a rt of this val­
uable storeroom  collection has been nam ed and catalogued, but 
ow ing to  lack of space in the M useum  proper, bu t very little has 
been pu t out. H ow ever, as soon as m ore room  is offered, the 
M useum  will have a show ing  second to  none in the Northwest.
1 he M useum  m aterial no t sto red  in the  room  set apart for the 
collections is housed in the d ifferent departm en ts. Indeed much 
of it is indispensible to departm en tal w ork. As a result much 
of the M useum  is scattered . C onsidering  the  tim e during  which 
m aterial has been gathered  and the  am o u n t expended, the col­
lections have m ade rem arkable g row th .
T he in ten tion  is to  m ake the M useum  a depository  of the 
m aterial rep resen ting  the  natu ra l, m ineral and scientific wealth 
of th e  state .
T H E  C O L L E C T IO N S .
T he collections of the M useum , from  various sources, are as 
fo llo w s: A collection of over a th ousand  bird  skins, alm ost en­
tire ly  from  the  s t a te ; a collection of shells, p a r tly  collected in the
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sta te , and partly  th rough donations from several sources; a col­
lection of p lants, em bracing about 3,000 species, w ith  m any 
thousand  duplicates, received largely  through d o n a tio n s; a col­
lection of ores and m inerals, received through donations, by 
collecting and from  the exhibit a t O m aha; a collection of insects, 
p a rtly  th rough  purchase, b u t largely  by collecting; a collection 
of fossils, alm ost entirely  from the state, partly  donated and for 
th e  rem ainder co llec ted ; a collection em bracing money, h isto r­
ical relics, souvenirs and prom iscuous a rtic le s ; a collection of 
fishes, partly  from  the U. S. F ish  Commission, the rem ainder 
collected in the s ta te ; a collection of fresh w ater entom ostraca 
from  the lakes and rivers of M o n tan a ; a collecttion em bracing 
coals, rocks, concentrate sam ples, building stones, brick, tile 
and po ttery , developed and produced in the s ta te ; a set of the 
series of educational rocks prepared by the U. S. Geological S u r­
vey. T he W iley collection of over a thousand species of lepi- 
dotera.
D uring  the past year m uch w ork has been done on the M u­
seum  collections. M any hundreds of insects have been arranged 
perm anen tly  in Com stock insect cases, more than  a hundred of 
these cases being now required  to house the collection, w ith a 
large num ber as yet in papers.
D raw er space has been arranged  for the collection of bird 
skins, now  num bering m ore th an  a thousand, and the collection 
is now system atized so as to  be easily accessible for any species.
M any hundreds of botanical specimens have been mounted, 
and all the identified M ontana specimens have been system at­
ically arranged in the case m ade especially for the collection and 
are easily accessible. T h is w ork is being continued as fast as 
possible.
A shipm ent of glassw are has been received from a German 
firm for displaying the alcoholic m aterial th a t has accum ulated 
and is no t placed on exhibition. T he containers are square boxes, 
w ith  lids ground to fit. T he boxes display the m aterial to the 
best advantage, w ithout the d istortion so noticeable in round 
containers. T he m aterial already placed in these boxes makes 
a handsom e exhibit.
A supply of paper-lined pasteboard  trays is kep t on hand, and 
the various collections as they  come in are placed in these 
trays, are properly labelled and are shown to the best advantage.
I t  is m ost earnestly  requested  th a t all who are interested in
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the U n iversity , and especially in the  preservation  of valuable 
m aterial for scientific w ork, should take special pains to  con­
trib u te  to  the  m ateria l in the  M useum . T im e and circum stances 
are fatal to  n early  all specim ens, b u t being properly  cared for 
and placed in the  M useum  of the U n iversity , they  will be pre­
served.
C orrespondence is solicited concern ing  m ateria l w hich m ay be 
donated. All donations will be properly  acknow ledged, and the 
artic les p roperly  labelled and the donors nam es recorded.
T he add itions to  the  M useum  the p a s t year are as follows:
T. L. Lewis, specimens of volcanic rocks from Idaho. Also beautiful 
specimens of iron pyrite crystals, limonite Xls, quartzite, native arsenic, 
etc. Donated.
Martin Jones, several specimens of Chalcocite and Bornite from 
Butte. Donated.
Rev. Mr. Sawyer, vertebra of mammoth from California. Donated.
Mrs. Smurr, Deer Lodge, Montana, many perfect fossil Carbonifer­
ous leaves from Indiana, and several crinoid heads and trilobites. Donated.
D. D. Nicholson, Darby, Montana, Lignite samples.
E. C. Garrett, Choteau, Montana, specimens of lignite and building 
stone. Donated.
H. W. Gardiner, Augusta, Montana, specimens of coal.
Homer Syfuyer, Wibaux, Montana, Xls. of Barite and Anhydrite. 
Donated.
Miss Ella Orr, Butte, Montana, a large and beautiful collection of 
shells, fossils, agates, ores, rocks, minerals, etc. Loaned.
Summer Geological Survey, many first-class Fox Hill, Fort Pierre and 
Laramie invertebrate fossils. Three or four hundred Laramie fossil 
leaves. Part of a Mososaur skeleton, including some of the dentition. 
Parts of several Dinosaur skeletons. Several coal and lignite specimens 
from eastern Montana. In this collection much new and undescribed 
material is found.
1 he W iley  Collection of Insects.— T h e U n iv ersity  has come 
into possession of the insect collection of th e  late C. A. W iley, 
of Miles City. I t  em braces over a th o u san d  species, m any thou­
sand specim ens of L epidoptera. M ost of these are from the 
eastern end of the  sta te , b u t m any ob ta ined  by exchange. I t is 
th u s rich in native species from  the  sta te , and at the same time 
has m any of the show y form s from  E urope  and the O rient. This 
is a g reat addition to  the entom ological collection of the U ni­
versity , and to g eth er w ith  those g a th ered  from  o th er sources, 
gives the U niversity  an excellent exhib ition  of L epidoptera, as 
well as a fine series for s tu d en t study.
— 13—
£be %Hntvcrsit  ̂ preparatory School.
T h e attendance and work in this departm ent of the U niversity  
has been quite satisfactory. T he enrollm ent is not quite so 
large as las t year, ow ing to the  increased efficiency of the H igh 
Schools of the state. I t  is firm ly believed th a t the attendance 
will continue to  decrease as the num ber of H igh Schools in­
crease, and th a t in a few years th is adjunct to  the U niversity  
m ay be dispensed w ith altogether.
In  the organization of the U niversity  the S ta tu te  provides tha t 
the  P repara to ry  D epartm ent shall be m aintained as long as the 
B oard of E ducation m ay deem necessary, and then be dispensed 
w ith a t such tim e as m ay seem best.
T he increase in the collegiate departm ent is the largest in the 
h isto ry  of the U niversity—the pe'r cent of increase over all of 
la s t year up to date being th irty -tw o  per cent.
If this ra te  of increase rem ains constant, and there is no rea­
son to  believe th a t it will be dim inished, the necessity  for re ­
ta in ing  a full P repara to ry  D epartm en t will no longer exist.
H ow ever, there  are still som e localities in the sta te  w here the 
H igh  School is n o t accessible to  those w ishing to  prepare for a 
college education. In  a num ber of these districts the leading tow n 
schools will soon be accredited. Some have already made ap­
plication, b u t have slight deficiencies in certain lines of work 
and can not yet be recom m ended for the accredited list.
Hccreblteb Ibtgb Schools.
T he S ta te  Board of Education, in a m eeting held June I, 1896, 
took the following action :
“C andidates seeking adm ission to any of the regular courses 
in any  S ta te  Educational In stitu tio n , m ust be a t least sixteen 
years of age and m ust possess a good m oral character and good 
bodily  health.
“A ccredited Schools.—A ny H igh  School or Academ y whose 
course of instruction covers the branches requisite for adm is­
sion to  one or m ore of the courses of any S tate Educational In ­
stitu tion  m ay be adm itted to its accredited list of preparatory
- 1 4 -
schools, after a satisfactory  exam ination  by a com m ittee ap­
pointed by the S ta te  B oard of E ducation . A pplication for such 
exam ination m ay be m ade by any school board to the Secretary 
of the S ta te  B oard of E ducation , w hereupon a com m ittee ap­
pointed by  the S ta te  Board of E ducation  will examine the 
course of s tudy  and m ethods of in stru c tio n  of the school, and on 
the com m ittees’ favorable recom m endation, and the concurrence 
of the  S ta te  B oard of E ducation, it w ill be entered upon the ac­
credited list of the S ta te  E ducational In s titu tio n  for which it 
applied. A ny g raduate  of such an approved school will be 
received by the P residen t of the S ta te  E ducational Institution 
w herein said g raduate  is en titled  to  en ter, on presentation of 
p roper diplom a and certificate from  the  S uperin tendent of said 
school, into any of the courses of said in s titu tito n  for which said 
g raduate  has been fitted.
“S tuden ts of any accredited school w ho are no t graduates 
m ust expect exam inations as o th er candidates.
“A  school once entered  upon th e  accredited  list will remain 
there un til its adm inistration  is changed, or un til notice is given 
by the  S ta te  B oard of E ducation  of u nsa tisfac to ry  results. Upon 
a change of adm in istration  application for continuation  upon the 
list, if desired, m ust be made. If th e  w ork  of the principal com­
ing  in to  charge has been recen tly  exam ined in connection with' 
some o th er school, a new exam ination  m ay no t be required, but 
such exam ination should in all cases be invited.
“A nnual reports will be asked for by th e  S ta te  Board of Edu­
cation from  all accredited schools.”
T h is legislation is still in force.
A t the D ecem ber m eeting of th e  B oard it appointed a com­
m ittee “to  form ulate a uniform  plan  for accredited  high schools.” 
T he com m ittee m et in H elena, D ecem ber 28th, 1897, and formu­
lated  a plan, and a brief outline of w ork  for accredited High 
Schools, w hich w as adopted at the  n ex t m eeting  of the State 
B oard of Education .
“T h is  com m ittee decided to  recom m end to  the  B oard tha t the 
w ork of the eight grades, when arranged , shall be the standard 
for en trance to  the high schools.”
T his recom m endation, which w as adopted  by the Board, be­
came of effect in 1899, when the S ta te  Com m on School Course 
of S tudy  w as published and placed in th e  hands of school boards, 
teachers and superin tendents, and it still rem ains in force.
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In June, 1899, the S ta te  B oard of E ducation instructed  the- 
Diploma Committee to  revise th e  Course of S tudy  for accredited 
High Schools. A t the D ecem ber m eeting the com m ittee asked 
for further time, which was g ran ted . A t the regu lar m eeting of 
the Board in June, 1900, the  D iplom a Com m ittee reported  the 
following outline of w ork w hich w as unanim ously  ad o p te d :
PROGRAM O F  S T U D IE S . F O R  A C C R E D IT E D  H IG H
SC H O O L S .
Classical Curriculum.
Prepares tor entrance  
to Classical Course. 
State University.
Science Curriculum.
P repares for  a ll Gen­
eral Science Courses.
English Curriculum.
P repares for a ll T ech­
nical Courses and for  
the Norm al School 
P rofesson al Course.
FIR ST YEAR.
Latin.
English.
Algebra.
General History.
E nglish .
Algebra.
General H istory. 
P hysio logy .
E nglish .
Algebra. 
P hysio logy . 
G eneral H istory. 
W ord A nalysis.
Latin.
English.
Algebra.
General History.
E nglish .
'Algebra.
P hysica l G eography. 
General H istory.
E nglish .
Algebra.
P h ysica l G eography. 
General H istory. 
O rthoepy and Phonics.
SECOND YEAR.
Latin. German or Latin. E nglish .
English. E nglish . A lgebra.
Algebra. Algebra. B otany or Zoology.
General History. B otany or Z oology. General H istory.
Latin. German or Latin. E nglish .
English. English. P lane Geomet
Plane Geometry. Plane Geom etry. Botany or
General History. Botany or Z oology. General *
THIRD TEAR.
Latin.
E nglish .
P lan e G eom etry. 
Physios.
German or Latin. 
E nglish .
P lan e G eom etry. 
Physios.
E nglish .
P lane Geometry. 
P hysios.
TJ. S. H istory.
Latin. German or L atin. E nglish .
E nglish . E nglish . Solid  Geom etry.
Solid G eom etry. Solid Geom etry. P hysios.
P hysics. P hysios. A rithm etic.
Civics.
L IS T  O F  A C C R E D IT E D  H IG H  SC H O O L S.
C ity H ig h  Schools.
C ity. Superintendent.
A naconda ...........................................................................F. A. Swanger
B illings  C. S. Brother
B u tte   R. G. Young
F o rsy th  ..........................................................................................  H . Blair
G lendive .................................................................................... F. D. Smith
G reat Falls ............................................................................S. D. Largent
H am ilton  .................................................................................   J. V. Owen
H elena  S. D. Condon
M arysville ..........................................................................J. W . Lenning
M iles C ity  .................................................................H . P. Leavenw orth
M issoula  J. G. McKay
C ounty  H ig h  Schools.
C ounty. Principal.
^averhead ................................ D illo n .............................. J. A. Koontz
^adw ater ...........................T o w n se n d ..........................H. C. Riggs
">n ....................................Red L o d g e .............................J. M. Kay
'  ....................................L ew is to w n ..................... P. M. Silloway
................................. K a lisp e ll........................ J. A. Ketcham
.........................B ozem an ..........................George B. Swan
.......................B o u ld e r............................ F rances Miller
............... L iv in g s to n .....................L ew is Terw illiger
................ D eer L o d g e ...........................W . E. Eaton
.........B ig T i m b e r ...............................W . C. Ryan.
 C h o u teau  A. B. Guthrie
P riv a te  Schools.
• School ....................................... .M . L. Roark
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F IE L D  W O R K  IN  S C IE N C E .
T he Biological S tation, located on F la thead  lake near the 
m outh of Swan river, reports ano ther prosperous season. The 
a ttendance has been about the usual num ber, bu t the work of 
high character.
T he investigations and research w ork  done at the station can 
not fail in being productive of m uch good in developing the re­
sources of the state. T h e  bulletins em ana ting  from  th is source 
are eagerly sough t for by the science m en th ro u g h o u t the coun­
t r y .  T he repo rt of the director, M orton  J. E lrod, is herewith
transm itted .
P rofessor Rowe, of the departm en t of Physics and Geology, 
m ade a six w eeks’ collecting trip  in N o rth e rn  and E astern  Mon­
tana. In  th is  there w as collected a large num ber of minerals, 
ores and fossils for use in the U n iv ersity  M useum. A detailed 
sta tem en t from P rofessor Row e accom panies th is report.
A T H L E T IC S  A N D  G Y M N A SIU M  W O R K .
A com m ittee from  the  F acu lty , en titled  T h e  Com mittee on 
A th letics and G ym nasium  W o rk , has general oversigh t of the 
ath letic sports and gym nasium . T h e  details  of the management 
are in the hands of the Board of D irecto rs  of the  A thletic Asso­
ciation. R egu lar gym nasium  classes have been organized dur­
ing  the past year, one of young m en and one of young ladies. 
T he class of young men have exercises w ith  the dumb 
bells, Ind ian  clubs, punching bag, etc., to g e th er w ith ‘‘setting 
u p ” exercises and m ilitary  drill. T h e  class of young ladies are 
drilled w ith the dum b bells, Ind ian  clubs, free arm  exercises, 
w ands and general calisthenics. T h is  has been m ade possible 
by one of M issoula’s citizens, M r. C. H . M cLeod, w ho has very 
kindly equipped the gym nasium  w ith  parallel and horizontal 
bars, trapeze and sw inging rings, chest w eigh t m achines, and 
W h ite ly  exerciser, vau lting  horse, punch ing  bag, boxing gloves, 
fencing foils, Ind ian  clubs, dum b bells, w ris t and finger ma­
chines, and a row ing m achine. Besides these there  are tw o small 
m ats for the  bars, and a large gym nasium  rug, sixteen feet 
square, for w restling  and boxing. T h e  a th le tic  field, located in 
the no rth w est corner of the Cam pus, is now  in excellent condi­
tion. A q u arte r of a mile ru n n in g  track  is nicely finished, and 
the entire field has been well scraped and leveled. W ith in  the
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track there is located the baseball diam ond and the football 
field. To the south are the tenn is courts.
The general sports indulged in are football, basket-ball and 
baseball, together w ith the indoor and outdoor field sports.
The Faculty have established the follow ing im portan t regu­
lations :
First. The football season will extend from Septem ber 1st 
to Thanksgiving day.
Second. Only bona fide s tu d en ts  in the U niversity , tak ing  at 
least 12 hours per week of rec ita tions or lectures, can represent 
the University in any of its gam es w ith o ther college teams. 
Teams representing the U n iversity  will not be perm itted  to  play 
teams representing o ther schools o r colleges unless the la tte r 
conform to the same requirem ents for study.
Third. At least four days before the  departu re  of U niversity  
teams to play with school and college team s elsew here, and also 
four days before games w ith  such team s on the  home grounds 
a list of the students from w hich nam es are to  be selected for 
University teams, m ust be presen ted  by m anagers to  the F ac­
ulty for consideration and approval.
The University is a m em ber of the N o rth w est In terco lleg iate  
Athletic Association. T he o th er m em bers of th is association 
are: University of W ash ing ton , U niversity  of O regon, U niver­
sity of Idaho, M ontana A gricu ltu ra l College, W ash ing ton  A g­
ricultural College, O regon A gricu ltu ra l College and W hitm an 
College. The purpose of this association is to  regulate  athletic 
contests among the colleges co n stitu tin g  its m em bership.
The following rules as to  elig ib ility  of con testan ts  have been 
adopted:
Division II—Rules of Eligibility—Article I—Bona Fide Students—
Sec. 1. No one shall participate in any collegiate contest unless he be 
a bona fide student carrying work of 12 credits or recitation hours in a 
regular or special course as defined in curriculum.
Sec. 2. No student shall be allowed to participate in any intercol­
legiate contest who has failed to pass on any regular college work which 
has been assigned to him, until such work has been made up.
Sec. 3. No person having been a member of a college athletic team  
during any year, and having been in attendance in his institution less 
than one-half of the preceding college year, shall be permitted to play in 
any intercollegiate contest thereafter until he shall have been in attend­
ance one-half a college year.
Sec. 4. No student who has represented one institution in any inter­
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collegiate contest shall be allowed to represent another institution during 
the following year.
Sec. 5. No student registering after the 15th of October shall he 
eligible to play in any intercollegiate football contest.
Sec. 6. No student registering after the loth of February shall take 
part in any intercollegiate contest held during the remainder of that year.
RULES ON AMATEURS.
Article II—Amateurs—Sec. 1. No person shall be allowed to com­
pete in athletic contests of this association who is not an amateur.
Sec. 2. An amateur is a person who has never competed for money, 
or under false name, or with a professional for a prize, or with a profes­
sional where gate money is charged, nor has at any time taught, pur­
sued or assisted at athletic exercises for money or for any valuable con­
sideration.
Sec. S. Nothing in this definition shall be construed to prohibit the 
competition between amateurs for medals, cups or prizes other than 
money. It is hereby expressly declared that this definitions is to be 
retroactive.
Sec. 4. Nothing in this article shall be construed to prohibit the ac­
ceptance by any amateur of his necessary traveling expenses incurred as 
referee, judge, umpire, scorer or starter, in going to and from the place 
of any amateur contest.
EVIDENCE OF PROFESSIONALISM.
Sec. 5. The disposing of any medal, cup or prize for a consideration 
shall be considered evidence of professionalism.
Sec. 6. The governing board shall have the power to restore to 
amateur standing any person who has violated the letter of these rules, 
but who, in their judgment, is not a professional by the spirit of 
these rules.
Article III—Four Year Rule— Sec. 1. No student shall take part 
in athletic exercises between institutions represented in this association 
for more than four years. It. is understood that this rule shall not go 
into effect until September 1, 1904.
T H E  IN T E R -S C H O L A S T IC  H IG H  S C H O O L  M EET. 
E arly  in M arch, 1904- an inv ita tion  w as sen t to  the accredited 
H igh  Schools of the U n iv ersity  to  jo in  in an Inter-Scholastic 
m eet, to  be held at the U n iversity  on M ay 19, 20 and 21, 1904. 
1 he exercises proposed were a con test in a th letic  sports and a 
con test in declam ation.
1 he follow ing is an ex tract from  th e  inv ita tion  sent the ac­
credited H igh  Schools of the s ta te :
‘‘G reeting to  the  superin tenden ts, principals, teachers and pu­
pils of the city  and county  H igh  Schools in the S ta te  of Mon­
tan a : T he U niversity  of M ontana, desirous of bring ing  the
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High Schools of the s ta te  closer together and of elevating a th ­
letics in the schools, anxious to  foster a spirit of studen t activ­
ity and enterprise through  friendly  contest, and w ishing to  of­
fer an opportunity w here the teachers and pupils from  d istan t 
parts of the state m ay m eet and exchange greetings, will hold 
an athletic and declam atory con test on the U niversity  Cam pus 
at Missoula on the above dates. T h e  con testan ts m ust be bona- 
fide students from the H igh  Schools of the state , in accordance 
with the regulations adopted by the H igh  School men a t A na­
conda last Christmas. T he stu d en ts  of the U niversity  will take 
no part in the contests, bu t will devote their tim e to  m aking the 
meet a success, and in seeing th a t the v isitors are properly  en­
tertained.”
The meeting was a success in every respect. N ineteen ac­
credited schools were represented  in the ath letic contests and 
seventeen in the contests in declam ation.
This affair was conducted w ithou t expense to  the state , the 
financial obligations being m et by  gate receipts and vo lun tary  
contributions.
The A thletic Association of the U niversity  proposes to  m ake 
this an annual event, believing th a t it will tend to b ring  the 
schools closer together in friendly  relations and prom ote the 
right kind of spirit in physical and intellectual contests.
S T U D E N T  O R G A N IZ A T IO N S .
The A thletic Association has been doing vigorous w ork in 
encouraging and s treng then ing  the w ork in physical culture. 
By virture of paym ent of the  athletic fee, each studen t 
is a member of this organization. Persons in the F acu lty  m ay 
become members on paym ent of an annual fee of tw o dollars.
The organization is governed by a Board of D irectors chosen 
from the Faculty  and from  the  studen t body, and has general 
control over athletic affairs.
There are two literary  so c ie ties : the H aw thorne, composed 
of young men, and the C larkia, com posed of young women. 
Both societies are doing effective w ork in the w ay of g iving 
training in parliam entary  practice and in the different form s of 
public speaking.
The Young M en’s C hristian  A ssociation and the Y oung 
W om en’s C hristian A ssociation both  have active and efficient
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organ izations and both are accom plishing much good in their 
respective fields of labor.
U N IV E R S IT Y  L A N D S.
T he U n iversity  buildings are located  on a trac t of land com­
prising  fo rty  acres. T w en ty  acres of th is land was donated by 
the  C apt. C. P. H ig g in s’ estate , and tw en ty  by the South Mis­
soula L and Com pany.
T h is trac t of land is all u nder fence and m ostly improved. 
W ith  each year a p art of th is has been b rough t under cultiva­
tion  and new  w alks and drivew ays added. As the new build­
ings have been constructed  new law ns have been made, so that 
the Cam pus p resen ts  a sym m etrical and beautiful appearance.
Jo in ing  th is forty-acre trac t above m entioned and lying to the 
eastw ard  on the slope of Old M ount Sentinel, is the forty acres 
of land donated to the U n iv ersity  by  the N orthern  Pacific Rail­
w ay Com pany. Still to the eastw ard , contiguous w ith this body 
of land and covering the crest of O ld  Sentinel, is government 
land w hich, at the last session of C ongress, was donated to the 
s ta te  for un iversity  purposes. T h is  being accomplished, the 
LViiversity possesses a site second to  none on which to place an 
A stronom ical O bservatory .
T h e  U n iversity  site now com prises six hundred  and forty 
acres of land.
F E D E R A L  L A N D  G R A N T S.
1 here w as gran ted  to  the S ta te  of M ontana for university 
purposes by the U nited  S ta tes G overnm ent, forty-six  thousand 
and eighty  acres of land. T h is  land has all been selected and 
the  selections approved.
Of these selections, 1,587 acres w ere classified as timber 
lan d ; 31,217 acres as g razing  lan d ; and 12,286 acres as agricul­
tu ra l land.
Of tim ber lands, 2,787.18 acres have been so ld ; of grazing 
land, 363-93 ac res; and of agricu ltural land, 8,422.07 acres.
The P erm anen t U niversity  F und  is m ade up of moneys re­
ceived from the sale of lands. T he fund is irreducible, but may 
be loaned and the in terest applied to  o th er purposes.
1 he U niversity  Bond Fund  is m ade up of m oneys received 
from  licenses to  cut trees, in terest on the perm anen t fund, and 
ren ts and leases from  ag ricu ltu ra l land and g raz ing  land. This
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fund is applied exclusively to  m eeting the in terest on the bonds 
that have been issued w ith  th is  fund as security.
There was rem aining in these funds N ovem ber 30, the  fol­
lowing am ounts:
P erm anen t U n iversity  Fund.
Cash .................................................   $24,428.00
Bonds ....................................................... 81,000.00
W arran ts ................................................
Total ....................................................$105,428.00
U niversity  B ond Fund.
Cash ......................................................... $27,961.24
W arran ts .......................... .....................
Total ..................................................  $27,961.24
PR O G R E SS O F  T H E  U N IV E R S IT Y .
T he D evelopm ent of D epartm ents.
The U niversity started  in 1895 w ith a D epartm en t of H isto ry  
and Literature, a D epartm ent of A ncient L anguages, a D e­
partment of Modern L anguages, a D epartm ent of M athem atics, 
a Departm ent of Applied Science, and a P rep a ra to ry  School.
The D epartm ent of Applied Science was cared for by  the 
Professor of M odern L anguages, and the D epartm ent of H is­
tory and L iterature by the P residen t of the U niversity .
These departm ents w ere all th a t it seemed possible to  o r­
ganize under conditions ex isting  at tha t time. I t  w as the policy 
of the management, s ta rtin g  from  these departm ents, each of 
which contained a large range of subjects, to  d ifferentiate the 
work and create new departm ents as the attendance of studen ts  
would demand and the am ount of finance perm it. T his policy 
has been rigidly carried out.
The School of Applied Science has become a departm ent of 
Mechanical Engineering, and is now  under the control of a P ro ­
fessor who gives his w hole tim e to  th is w ork and has his own 
assistants.
The D epartm ent of N a tu ra l Science has given us a D ep art­
ment of Chemistry, a D epartm en t of Biology and a D epartm ent 
of Physics and Geology.
Instead of a D epartm ent of H is to ry  and L itera tu re , we have 
Departments of L itera ture, E locution, H isto ry  and Philosophy, 
and Psychology and M ethods.
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D ep artm en ts  of F ree  H and  D raw ing  and of Physical Culture 
have been added to  the curriculum .
A t p resen t the  course of s tu d y  com prises fourteen depart­
m ents and tw o schools. T h e  list is as fo llow s:
D ep artm en ts— C hem istry, Physics and Geology, Biology, 
M athem atics, L ite ra tu re , E ng lish  and  R hetoric, H istory and 
P hilosophy, Psychology  and M ethods, F ree H and Drawing, An­
cient L anguages, M odern L anguages, E locution, Physical Cul­
tu re , and M usic.
Schools— A school of M echanical E ngineering  and a Prepar­
a to ry  School.
IN F L U E N C E  O N  T H E  P U B L IC  S C H O O L  SYSTEM .
T h e influence of the U niversity  in streng then ing  and unify­
ing  th e  public school system  of M ontana has been very marked, 
and is becom ing m ore and m ore apparent.
Since th e  estab lishm ent of the  U n iv ersity  a system  of Accred­
ited H igh  Schools has been organized , and also a uniform 
course of s tu d y  has been placed in the  com m on schools of the 
state .
T h e  boys and girls com pleting  th e  course of study in the 
com m on schools en ter the high schools, or the preparatory 
school of the U niversity .
T hose w ho com plete the H ig h  School course or the course 
in the p rep ara to ry  school, are en titled  to  en ter the collegiate de­
p artm en t of the U niversity  w ith o u t exam ination.
D u rin g  the present year the g rea t m ajo rity  of those entering 
the P rep a ra to ry  School have p resen ted  evidence of graduation 
from  the com m on school course. Of the tw enty-tw o  accredited 
H igh  Schools, seventeen have rep resen ta tives in the collegiate 
d epartm en ts of the U niversity .
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A T T E N D A N C E .
There were enrolled in the various schools of the U niversity  
for the fiscal year ending D ecem ber x, 1904, as fo llo w s:
Regular session, excluding the School of M u sic .. 323
Biological S tation .............................................................  21
School of M usic (piano) ................................................  57
School of Music (violin) ................................................  24
Grand to tal .................................................................  425
Counted tw ice .....................................................................  34
Net total .......................................................................  391
Deduct School of M usic n o t enrolled in o ther de­
partm ents ..........................................................................  31
Total academic en ro llm en t.....................................  360
For class enrollm ent in the various classes tau g h t in the 
University, see departm ent reports  in appendix.
The total enrollm ent exclusive of the School of M usic for 
the several fiscal years since th e  opening of the U niversity  has 
been as follow s:
For the year ending Nov. 30, 1895............................ 118
For the year ending N ov. 30, 1896............................ 176
For the year ending Nov. 30, 1897............................  200
For the year ending Nov. 30, 1898............................  214
For the year ending Nov. 30,.1899............................  203
For the year ending Nov. 30, 1900............................  243
For the year ending Nov. 30,.1901............................  253
For the year ending Nov. 30, 1902............................  347
For the year ending Nov. 30, 1903............................  356
For the year ending Nov. 30, 1904............................. 360
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F IN A N C IA L  S T A T E M E N T .
A sta tem en t of the receipts and expenditures for the year 
ending- D ecem ber I, 1904:
F rom  legislative appropriation , 1903-4 ... $44,610.00
U nexpended balance in L ib ra ry  F u n d . . . .  3,069.39
M atricu la tion  fees first sem ester, 1904-5.. 1,470.00
U nexpended balance in C onstruction
F u n d ...................................................................  670.17
T o ta l ...................................................................................  $49,819.56
E xpend itu res.
A d v e r t is in g .............................................................$ 390.40
B iological S ta t io n ..............................................  415.92
E m ployes and assistan ts  ...............................  4,415.85
E qu ipm en t for departm ents ......................... 1,694.58
E xpressage, d rayage and f r e i g h t s .............  770.25
G eneral expenses ............................................... 1,175.17
G eological e x p e d it io n ........................................  165.10
G ym nasium  .......................................................... 298.02
Im provem ents ....................................................  1,890.77
L a b o r ...................................................................... 762.00
L ib ra ry  ..................................................................  990.49
M u s e u m .................................................................  84.64
o ffice ......................................................................  563-55
P rin tin g  and s t a t io n e r y .................................. 1,444.68
R epairs ..................................................................  381.51
S a la r i e s ..................................................................  26,174.49
Supplies for d e p a r tm e n ts ...............................  1,182.55
T r a n s p o r ta t io n ...................................................  33-75
T rav elin g  expenses ..........................................  395. t5
U n iv ersity  exhibits ..........................................  422.70
W ate r, H ea t and l i g h t .................................... 3,436.74
W o m an ’s H all ...................................................  848.10
Total ................................................................................. $47,936-4i
U nexpended balance in L ib rary  F u n d  ........................  $1,883.15
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T H E  A T H L E T IC  F U N D .
R eceipts.
From athletic fees, second sem ester, 1903-4........................... $108.00
From athletic fees, first sem ester, 1904-5...............    170.00
Total receipts ......................................................................... $278.00
E xpenditures.
For athletic supplies and equipm ent, second sem ester,
1903-4 ............................................................................................ $100.00
For athletic supplies and equipm ent, first sem ester,
1904- 5 ............................................................................................  178.00
Total expenditures..... ............................................................ $278.00
All of which is respectfully subm itted ,
O SC A R  J. CRA IG ,
President.
The foregoing report, the financial sta tem en t and the rec­
ommendations concerning the w ork of the U niversity  are here­
by approved.
J. H. T. RYMAN,
HIRAM K N O W L E S,
THOS. C. M A R SH A LL,
Executive C om m ittee of the S ta te  U niversity .
APPENDIX
EXTRACTS FROM DEPARTMENT REPORTS.
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D E P A R T M E N T  O F  L IT E R A T U R E .
F rances Corbin, B. L., Professor.
D u rin g  the past year no im p o rtan t changes have been made 
in the  departm ent.
T h e  studen ts , as a w hole, have w orked faithfully and have 
kep t in view the end noted in previous re p o rts ; the practical, 
the  in form ational and the cu ltu ra l object of the study.
T h e  w ork  is still carried on by lectu rers and by library meth­
ods.
T he yearly  increase of books in the L ib rary  is greatly appre­
ciated by the departm ent, as it enables students to do the work 
m ore easily  and w ith  a g rea te r degree of satisfaction.
T h e  enrollm ent in the classes of th is departm ent has been as
fo llo w s:
Sem ester beginning F eb ru a ry  10, 1904:
L ite ra tu re  I I —College ...................................  24
L ite ra tu re  IV — College ...................................  5
L ite ra tu re  V I— College ...................................  5
L ite ra tu re  V I I I— College ............................... 15
Special L ite ra tu re— College ..........................  1
T hesis ..................................................................... 2
T h ird  P rep a ra to ry  L itre a tu re  ...................... 25
Sem ester beginning S eptem ber 14, 1904.
L ite ra tu re  I— College .....................................  14
L ite ra tu re  IV — College ...................................  6
L ite ra tu re  V — College ...................................... 15
L ite ra tu re  V II— College .................................  10
Thesis .....................................................................  1
Special L ite ra tu re— College ..........................  2
T h ird  P rep a ra to ry  L itre a tu re ........................  25
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  E N G L IS H  A N D  R H ETO R IC .
Jam es S. Snoddy, A. M., In stru c to r.
T he w ork of th is departm ent is tw o -fo ld : (1) practice in the 
w ritin g  of E n g lish ; (2) stu d y  of s ty le  in English  prose, study 
of the m echanism  of E nglish  verse, and criticism  of the different 
foim s w ith reference both to  their s tru c tu re  and their aesthetic 
value.
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Enrollment.
Semester begins F ebruary  5, 1904.
Preparatory—
English Composition (first y e a r ) ............... 26
English Composition (second y e a r )   39
College—
Rhetoric II  (second sem e s te r).................... 22
Semester beginning Septem ber 14, 1904:
Preparatory—•
English Composition (first y e a r ) ................ 22
English Composition (second y e a r )   24
College—•
Rhetoric I (first s e m e s te r) ............................. 5°
English V e rs if ic a tio n .......................................  7
REPORT O F D E P A R T M E N T  O F  L A T IN  A N D  G R E E K . 
W illiam  M. A ber, A. B., Professor.
The following report for the year ending D ecem ber 1, 1904, 
is respectfully su b m itted :
Students enrolled in classes, Sem ester beginning F ebruary  10,
1904-
F irst P reparato ry  L a tin ...................................  27
Second P reparato ry  L atin  ............................. 14
Third P reparato ry  L a t i n . . ............................  8
F irst year Collegiate L a tin ............................. 4
Second year Collegiate L a t i n ........................  8
Roman Life .........................................................  5
Greek ...................................................................... 1
Semester beginning F eb ru ary  14, 1904.
F irst P reparato ry  L atin  ............................... 15
Second P reparato ry  L a tin  ............................  11
Third P reparato ry  L atin  ............................... 8
F irst year C ollegiate L atin  .......................   8
Second year Collegiate L atin  .................... 6
T hird year Collegiate L atin  ........................  5
Greek Life ...........................................................  ^
Greek ...................................................................... 1
W ith few exceptions good w ork has been done.
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D E P A R T M E N T  O F  M O D E R N  LANGUAGE.
F rederic  C. Scheuch, B. M. E., A. C., Professor.
T he w ork given in the above nam ed departm ent since the last 
annual rep o rt m ade to  the P residen t, has been the following:
German.
C ourse I. Began the s tu d y  of Joynes-M eissner’s German 
G ram m ar and Joynes Reader.
C ourse II . F inished S yn tax  of Joyne’s Gram m ar and read 
D rei K leine L ustspiele. Som e conversation and composition 
w ork  w as also given.
Course I I I .  T he readers used w ere W ilhelm  Tell and at sight 
Im m ensee D as Junge Blut. C onversation once per week.
Course IV . R eaders used w ere : W allenstein , by Schiller,
lectu res in the G erm an language on Germ an daily life. Con­
versation  and com position tw ice per week.
Course V. G oethe’s F au s t w as r e a d ; recitations were carried 
on in G erm an, the  follow ing s ig h t readers were used: Ges- 
chichten aus D eutschen S taedten , A us dem Reich Friedrichs des 
Grossen.
French.
Course I. F in ished  C hardenal’s Com plete Gram m ar as far as 
irreg u la r verbs.
C ourse II . T he class finished the above gram m ar and took as 
a beginning  reader L ’Abbe C onstan tin , w ith  some work in com­
position and conversation.
Course II I . Colomba w as read, also T ulipe Noire. Conver­
sation  and com position w as given once per week.
Course IV . R ead Les M iserables. T w o  hours per week were 
devoted to  conversation.
Course V. M ademoiselle de la Seigliere was read by sight, 
also D aily  F rench  Life.
Course V I. Consisted of special w ork  given in French read­
ing in connection w ith  the D ep artm en t of Geology for thesis 
p reparation.
Spanish.
Course I. M onsants and L an g u e llie r’s Spanish Gram mar was 
begun, th ree recitations per week.
Course II . Is a continuation of C ourse I and La Vida es 
Sueno w as taken as a reader.
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Courses III, IV  and V were no t given on account of lack of 
time.
The courses in Spanish are purely  elective.
In the Preparatory, tw o years’ w ork in G erm an has been 
planned. Those finishing th is w ork m ay en ter College Germ an 
III, but they do not receive credit for College Courses I and II. 
The first P reparatory is being tau g h t by M iss W hitney . 
Summary of Classes.
From  Feb. 10, ’04. Sept., ’04, to  Date.
German Course I .......................  . .  27
Course II .......................  17
Course IV  and I I I   11 7
Course V   3 9
French Course II  and 1 ..............  16 12
Course IV  and I I I   o 6
Course V ............................. . .  6
Course V I ........................  1
Spanish Course I .........................................  6
Course II  ..........................
2d P reparatory  G erm an. 6 6
3d Preparatory  G erm an . 5
Total ..........................  68 79
T H E  D E P A R T M E N T  O F  F R E E  H A N D  D R A W IN G .
Eloise K now les, Ph. B., In stru c to r.
The Drawing D epartm ent changed its abode the first of the 
year. I t  now occupies the south  end of the th ird  floor of U n iver­
sity Hall. The walls are h u n g  w ith  green burlap, the ceiling is 
tinted cream, and w ith its p ictures, casts and b rig h t colored still 
life, the room makes a p leasing and satisfacto ry  studio. Besides 
a new case of lockers and tw o  dozen draw ing  boards, a num ber 
of new draperies for backgrounds and some brass and Japanese 
ware have been added to  the  equipm ent.
The work does not differ essentially  from  previous years, bu t 
has been rearranged so as to  include eighteen courses. T h is 
change was thought advisable because it helps to  define more 
exactly the elective work.
The Faculty  has removed the course in required draw ing  from
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the  college to  the  p rep ara to ry  departm ent. I t  is now given in 
bo th  the  second and th ird  p rep ara to ry  years, two and a half 
hours per week. T his year as a transitional feature both college 
and p rep a ra to ry  studen ts  are tak in g  the  work, making the de­
p a rtm e n t unusually  full.
T h e  college elective classes are in a satisfactory  condition, a 
new  d epartu re  being a regu la rly  posed model one afternoon a 
week.
T h e  classes in the H isto ry  of A rt continue as formerly, the 
H is to ry  and P a in tin g  being  presen ted  las t semester, and both 
th e  H is to ry  of A rch itu re  and the  H isto ry  of Pain ting  this semes­
ter.
T h e  a r t  m agazines 'taken th is  year are :
T h e  C raftsm an .
T h e  In tern a tio n al S tudio.
T h e  M asters in Art.
T he B rush  and Pencil.
T h e  num ber of s tuden ts enrolled for the year ending Novem­
ber 30, 1904, is as follow s:
S em ester beginning F eb ru a ry  10, 1904:
Course II. R equired  D r a w in g .............  30
Course II I .  E lective W o rk  ........................  4
C ourse IV . E lective W o rk  ........................  9
Course V III . H is to ry  of P a i n t in g .........  5
T o ta l .................................................................  48
S em ester beginning Septem ber 14, 1904:
R equired D raw ing, College s tu d e n ts   24
R equired D raw ing, Second P rep a ra to ry . . 20
R equired D raw ing, T h ird  P re p a ra to ry . . . .  27
Course I. Black and W h ite  w o rk .........  1
C ourse I I I .  B lack and W h ite  w o rk .......... 1
C ourse V. W a te r C o lo r ...........................  3
Course X. Oil P a in tin g  Oil P a in tin g  . . . .  1
C ourse XV. H isto ry  of A rc h i te c tu re . . . .  2
C ourse X V II. H is to ry  of P a in tin g  . . . .  1
T o t a l ...........................................................  80
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PR E PA R A T O R Y  H IST O R Y .
Semester beginning F ebruary  io, 1904.
First Preparatory, H is to ry ............................. 29
Second Preparatory, H i s t o r y ........................  37
Semester beginning Septem ber 14, 1904.
F irst P reparatory, H i s t o r y ............................. 21
Second P reparatory , H i s t o r y ........................  22
DEPARTM ENT O F  E L O C U T IO N  A N D  P H Y S IC A L  
C U L T U R E .
Ruth Elise Kellogg, In struc to r.
Elocution.
The work in this departm ent is the same as in previous years. 
There are four regular courses in E locution, a course in P rep a r­
atory Elocution and a course in O ra to ry  and D ebate.
Course I in Elocution has been m ade a requirem ent for g rad­
uation in all courses of s tudy  except the  course in M echanical 
Engineering.
The enrollment in this departm ent is as follow s:
Semester beginning F ebruary  xo, 1904.
Preparatory E locution .....................................  9
O ratory and D e b a te .........................................  6
Semester beginning Septem ber 14, 1904.
Elocution I ...........................................................  18
Preparatory  E lo c u t io n .....................................  2
O ratory and D e b a te .......................................... 6
Physical Culture.
This work has been placed on a basis of tw o (2) hours per 
week throughout the p repara to ry  course and the first tw o years
in the collegiate courses.
The enrollm ent follow s:
Semester beginning F eb ru a ry  10, 1904.
Collegiate C la s s ..................................................  24
P reparatory  Class ..............................................  43
Semester beginning Septem ber 14, 1904.
Collegiate C la s s ..................................................  35
P reparatory  C l a s s ....................................   30
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D E P A R T M E N T  O F  M A T H E M A T IC S.
C ynth ia  E. Reiley, B. S., Professor.
A s sta ted  in a previous report, the  aim  of the instruction in 
th is  departm en t is to  develop the hab it of exact, continued and 
independent reason ing ; to  cu ltivate  the im agination; to train 
th e  s tu d en t to  apply  theo ry  to  practical problem s; to secure ac­
curacy  and rap id ity  in num erical com putations; to develop the 
h ab it of concise, logical s ta tem en t or argum ent and conclusion; 
and to  furnish  the facts necessary  in the pursu it of studies hav­
ing  a m athem atical basis.
T o  a tta in  these ends, s tu d en ts  are w orking faithfully and 
ea rnestly  w ith  a constan tly  increasing  in terest.
T h e  enro llm ent for the sem ester beginning  February 10, 1904,
is as fo llow s:
A lgebra, F irs t  P r e p a r a to r y ............................  31
P lan e  G eom etry ................................................  41
Solid G eom etry ..................................................  23
H ig h er A lgebra ................................................  12
C a lc u lu s  ....................................................  9
F o r the sem ester beginning Septem ber 14, 1904, as follows:
A rithm etic, F irs t P re p a ra to ry ........................  7
A lgebra, F irs t P r e p a r a to r y ............................. 20
A lgebra, Second P r e p a r a to r y ........................  21
P lane G eom etry ................................................. 27
T r ig o n o m e try ......................................................  31
A naly titic  G eom etry ........................................ 10
C a lc u lu s .................................................................  4
T h e  w ork in surveying  has been transferred  to the Depart­
m ent of M echanical E ngineering.
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  P H Y S IC S  A N D  G EO LO G Y .
Jesse P. Rowe, M. A., P rofessor.
F o r the  p as t year th is  departm ent has pushed its work along 
the lines as given in previous reports. I t  is h ighly  gratifying at 
th is tim e to be able to  report a m ateria l increase in both the 
Physics and Geology classes. T h is  is especially the case in 
College Physics and Geology I. A lso to  repo rt a substantial 
acquisition  of new  Physics ap p ara tu s  and Geological material, 
bo th  by purchase and collecting.
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The department has added to  its  equipm ent during  the past 
year materially, as follows: O ne spectrom eter and goniom eter 
(Fuess); one holiostat with clock m o v em en t; 200 lan tern  s lid es ; 
105 petrographic slides; a system atic  collection of fossils from 
the National Museum ; 75 new economic m in e ra ls ; one P a rr  Coal 
Calorimeter and much m inor m aterial both  Physics and Geology.
From the U niversity Sum m er Geological E xpedition several 
hundred Cretaceous, C arboniferous and Ju rassic  invertebrate  
fossils were added to the already  large collection. A lso m any 
specimens of building stones, clays, coal and lignites, lim estones, 
gypsums, etc., were secured for the museum .
The department library has been m ade m uch more com plete 
by the addition of several volum es of G erm an, F rench  and 
American standard works, bo th  in physics and geology. T he 
geological library has been especially streng thened  by num erous 
exchanges with the various s ta te  geological surveys and the 
universities and colleges of the  U nited  States.
The departm ent has arranged  a collection of representa tive 
rocks, materials and fossils for free d istribu tion  to  accredited 
High Schools of the state. In  a m ining s ta te  like M ontana the 
subjects of Physiography and Geology should be given as much 
attention as many of the o ther sciences. W e hope, by the dis­
tribution of geological m aterial to  the various H igh  Schools of 
the state, to come better in touch and sym pathy  w ith their w ork 
and aims.
The quality of the w ork done by the studen ts  in this d ep art­
ment is highly satisfactory and on a par w ith  sim ilar w ork done 
in any institution of our s iste r states. H ow ever, the w ork of 
this department is entirely  too heavy for one man to  do well, 
and accomplish much in arrang ing , cata loguing  and labeling 
museum m aterial and o ther w ork  which the head of the d ep a rt­
ment believes is of vital im portance to  the U niversity .
Besides the regular w ork of the  year, the head of the depart­
ment has w ritten “Pseudom orphs and C rystal Cavities for the 
Journal of Science; “M ontana Gypsum  D eposits” for the  A m er­
ican Geologist, and has ready  for publication a large bulletin  on 
“Montana Coal Fields.” A lso w ritten  m any sm aller articles to 
scientific journals and the s ta te  press.
The head of the departm ent also conducted a five weeks sum ­
mer geological expedition for the U niversity , and secured m uch
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new  and valuable m aterial for the M useum. See Report to 
P resid en t O. J. Craig.
T h e  follow ing are the classes organized by the department 
d u rin g  the  past year and th e  enro llm ent in each class:
Second sem ester, 1904, from  F eb ru a ry  to  June.
Physics, T h ird  P re p a ra to ry ............................  22
Physics I— C o lle g e ............................................ 2
Geology I ............................................................... 5
A dvanced Geology ............................................ 1
T hesis ....................................................................  1
G raduate S tuden ts ............................................  3
F irs t  sem ester, 1904-5, from  Septem ber 15 to  February.
Physics—T h ird  P rep a ra to ry  ........................  30
P hysics I— College .......................................... 11
Geology I .............................................................  8
M in e ra lo g y ...........................................................  2
Econom ic G e o lo g y ............................................  1
T hesis— G e o lo g y ................................................  1
G raduate— Geology and Physics ..................  1
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  C H E M IS T R Y .
W illiam  D. H aw kins, A. B., Professor.
T h e  g row th  of the  departm en t of C hem istry  during the pres­
en t year has exceeded all expectations. D uring  the present 
sem ester the num ber of s tu d en ts  has been so g reat as to make 
it necessary  to  divide the lab o ra to ry  classes into two sections. 
I t  is recom m ended th a t a la rger lab o ra to ry  room be provided 
for the  class in general chem istry , since the present laboratory 
is n o t large enough to  accom m odate even half of the students 
in the class at one time. M ore air space should be given in a 
chem ical laborato ry  than  is necessary  in any other school room, 
since in a sm all room  the fum es are so concentrated  as to be in­
ju rious to  the health  of both  s tu d en ts  and instructors, while in 
large, well ven tila ted  room s the fum es become so diluted as to 
produce no in jurious results. T he increase in the number of 
s tu d en ts  will m ateria lly  increase the am ount of breakage, and all 
of the  o ther expenses of the laborato ry .
T he g rea test change in the  m ethods of instruction  has been
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made in the course in qualita tive analysis. T he w ork, as now 
given, is based upon the m ost m odern theories of ionization. 
This work gives the studen t a deeper insigh t into the na tu re  
of chemical reactions than w as possible under the older m ethods.
The professor of chem istry is now engaged in a research  on 
Molecular Rearrangem ent and the  T heory  of C ataly tic Action. 
Several new compounds have been discovered, and these will 
be used to test the laws of chem ical action.
Quite a number of w aters from  different p a r ts  of the  s ta te  
have been analyzed in order to  determ ine as m uch as is possi­
ble their relative value for dom estic and industrial use. As a 
whole, the waters of th is s ta te  are very  free from  contam ina­
tion. When this work is com pleted, the resu lts will be of g rea t 
value to the citizens of the sta te , as well as an excellent adver­
tisement for the state as a whole. T he g reatest difficulties have 
been to regularly get sam ples, and to  find a room  free from  
gases which can be used by the departm ent.
The professor of chem istry spent the sum m er in the graduate  
school of the U niversity  of Chicago.
Students in Chemistry.
Semester beginning F eb ru ary  6, 1903.
General C hem istry ............................................  18
Qualitative Analysis ........................................ 12
Assaying ............................................................... 5
Q uantitative A nalysis     ..........................  4
Organic C hem istry .......................................... 2
Physical C hem istry ..........................................  1
Physiological C hem istry  ............................... 1
College Physics ................................................  3
W ater Analysis ................................................  1
Semester beginning Septem ber 14, 1904.
General C hem istry ............................................  52
Q ualitative A nalysis ........................................ 11
Q uantitative A nalysis .....................................  1
Physical Chem istry .......................................... 3
Analytic M echanics .......................................... 6
Organic L ectures   .......................................... 1
Organic R esearch ..............................................  1
Inorganic R esearch .......................................... 1
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D E P A R T M E N T  O F  M E C H A N IC A L  ENGINEERING.
R obert Sibley, B. S., P rofessor.
In  addition to the  en largem ents in the  curriculum, as noted 
in o u r repo rt of la s t year, one o r tw o  m ore courses have been 
added du rin g  the year ju s t ended. Believing th a t the young 
engineer of the fu tu re  in M ontana will have to cope with pecu­
liar problem s in electrical eng ineering  and hydraulic work, two 
new  courses have been added d u rin g  the past year to work 
tow ard  th is end. D uring  the p ast year the work progressed 
m ost satisfacto rily . T he s tu d en ts  in m oulding and foundry 
w ork  m ade the  p a tte rn s  and m oulds for tw enty-four twelve- 
pound sho t ham m ers and presen ted  them  to  the captains of the 
v isiting  H igh  School team s on the occasion of the Intercollegiate 
M eet held on the U n iv ers ity  C am pus du rin g  May.
T he enrollm ent during  S eptem ber th is year exceeded all ex­
pectation. In  the P rep a ra to ry  D ep artm en t the enrollment 
show ed a sligh t increase, w hile those tak ing  collegiate work 
have alm ost doubled in num ber th is  year. As a result we have 
found it very  difficult to  arran g e  classes to  accommodate the 
s tu d en ts  in the shops. T his difficulty has been met, however, 
by  ru n n in g  the shops on S a tu rd ay  m orning.
T he M echanical E ng ineering  D ep artm en t will graduate one 
stu d en t th is year, Mr. John R. H ayw ood. H e is taking as his 
thesis, “T he Design and Specifications for a Pow er House and 
E lectric  L ig h tin g  P lan t for the  U n iv ers ity .” D etail drawings 
will be made, show ing a rran g em en t of operating  mechanisms, 
etc.
T h e  position of assistan t in th is  d epartm en t is being filled 
very  com petently  by Mr. John  R. H ayw ood. Mr. Richard Kess­
ler, the U n iversity  Engineer, has charge of tak ing  care of the 
departm ent engine, lubrica ting  line and countershafting, keep­
ing  belting  in order and helping in various o th er ways.
T he class in surveying  com pleted a m ap of the University 
Cam pus five by six feet, show ing in detail by  coloring and con­
vention the  location of all buildings, drivew ays, walks, trees, 
a th le tic  field, etc. T h is  is now on exhibition at the St. Louis
^  . . .  ifl
In  the shops, in addition to  the reg u la r class work, there has
been a considerable am ount of w ork  done for the University, 
such as shelving for W om an’s H all, tab les for the Department
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of Physics, etc. I t  is custom ary , w hen an y th in g  of th a t sort 
is needed, to turn  the w ork over to  th e  studen ts in this depart­
ment.
The following is a list of classes tau g h t in the departm ent 
during the past year, w ith the num ber of studen ts  in each: 
Semester beginning F eb ru ary , 1904.
Machine Shop P r a c t i c e ...................................  8
Forging and B la c k s m ith in g ..........................  4
Second Prep. D raw ing  .................................  12
Third Prep. D raw ing  ...................................  6
Wood Shop P rac tice .....................................  n
Pattern M aking and M oulding .................. 9
Technical Instruc tion  and D is c u s s io n .. . .  15
Kinematics ...........................................................  1
S trength of M aterials .....................................  3
Electric M achinery and C o n s tru c tio n .. . .  2
Graphic S tatics .................................................  6
Descriptive G eom etry .....................................  9
S u rv e y in g .............................................................  10
Analytic M ech...................................................... 3
Freshm an D r a w in g ..........................................  4
Semester beginning Septem ber, 1904.
Second P repara to ry  D r a w i n g ......................  11
Third P rep ara to ry  D raw in g  ........................  6
Graphic S tatics ................................................... 5
Descriptive G eom etry ....................................  8
Machine Design ................................................  7
P attern  M aking and M oulding .................. 3
Lectures on W ood S h o p .................................  17
W ood Shop P rac tice—
(a) Bench W ork  ..........................................  12
(b) L athe W o rk  ............................................  10
M achine Shop P rac tice  ...................................  3
Forging and B lacksm ith ing  ........................  T3
Freshm an Mech. D raw in g  ..........................  *4
Electrical M ach. D esign ............................... 1
S u rv e y in g .............................................................. 5
Advanced S urveying  ........................................ 2
Therm odynam ics ...............................................  1
H ydraulics ...........................................................  1
A lternating  C urren t M ach..............................  1
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D E P A R T M E N T  O F  P H Y S IC A L  TRA IN IN G .
H . B. C onipeau, D irector.
M uch good and enjoyable w ork has been done in the gymna­
sium  since last report. In  the second sem ester of last term the 
classes w ere arranged  as in the first sem ester. This semester 
the  P rep a ra to ry  studen ts  have gym nasium  work on Mondays 
a t 10:30 a. m. and 011 W ednesday  a t  1:30 p. m. In  this class 
are th irty -tw o  students. T h e  Collegiate students meet on Tues­
day  a t 9:30 a. m. and  F rid ay  a t 8:30 a. m. In this class are 
fo rty -th ree  students. All s tu d en ts  w ho are out for football reg­
u la rly  are excused from gym nasium , bu t quite a few took the 
gym nasium  w ork and football.
T h is  sem ester the work has been in the nom enclature of gym­
nastics and m ilitary  drill. T h is w ork  has been very interest- 
ing  to  the studen ts  and the a ttendance a t the gymnasium has 
been m uch be tte r than  heretofore.
The track  team  and baseball team s of last sem ester were all 
th a t could be expected. M uch in te re st w as shown in each 
b ranch  of sp o rt and an excellent sp irit existed. The work was 
very  beneficial to  all the s tu d en ts  th a t took part in the dif­
fe ren t sports.
The football squad th is sem ester consisted of twenty-nine 
men. A m ost excellent spirit existed and a friendly rivalry that 
prom ises m uch for the fu tu re  w as show n. T h is work has been 
of g rea t benefit to  the men. Som e of the men, by the proper 
am ount of w ork and sleep and the p roper food, have increased 
in w eight tw en ty  pounds and m ore.
1 lie second team  has a m ost excellent record and it has been 
the m eans of developing the V a rs ity  in to  the best team that 
has represented the U n iversity  in quite a few years.
The basket-ball team  defeated the only  team  it playqd in 
goo“d form  and by a very  respectable score and much interest 
w as show n by the  young  men.
Above all, the departm ent has tried  to  encourage m anly sport 
and for sport s sake, and the build ing  up of the young men 
physically, m entally  and morally.
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G ym nasium  Classes.
Semester beginning F ebruary , 1904.
Monday—Club sw inging  ...............................  19
Tuesday—Club sw inging  ...............................  19
Thursday—Club Sw ing ing  ..........................  19
Friday—Club sw ing ing  .................................  19
Monday—D um b bells .....................................  11
W ednesday—D um b bells .............................. u
Thursday—D um b bells .................................  11
Friday—Dum b bells ........................................ 11
Tuesday—T um bling  or m att w o rk   14
Friday—T um bling  and m att w o rk .............  16
Semester beginning Septem ber, 1904.
Preparatory  s tuden ts—
Monday—N om enclature of G y m n as tic s .. 34
Wed.— M arching or m ilitary  m e th o d s .. .  34 
College S tudents—
Tuesday—N om enclature of G ym nastics. . 43
Friday— M arching o r m ilitary  m e th o d s .. 43
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  B IO L O G Y .
M orton J. E lrod, M. A., M. S., P rofessor.
G eneral A nnouncem ent.
The plan and scope of the w ork  has been outlined in previous 
reports, and need no t here be repeated. An earnest effort is 
made to keep abreast of the advancem ent w hich is so p ro ­
nounced in the subjects included in the departm ent w ork, and 
thus give to the studen ts as good facilities so far as courses are 
outlined as m ay be had in o th e r institu tions. T he am ount of 
work given in the d epartm en t has not been increased over the 
past year, because the  departm en t is unable to  handle addi­
tional classes. H ow ever, one new  class w as organized at the 
beginning of the present school year, another being tem porarily  
dropped to make w ay for the new  subject.
By the action of the F acu lty  the P rep a ra to ry  P hysiology has 
been discontinued, and hence does no t appear in th is report.
Equipm ent Added—D u rin g  the past year some additions were 
made to the equipm ent. A tiltin g  stand  for photography, per­
m itting of various im provem ents in the pho tography of scien­
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tific specim ens, was purchased from the makers, The Folmer 
& Schw ing  Com pany, New Y ork. A frame for retouching neg­
atives and coloring lan tern  slides w as added, with some smaller 
pieces of apparatus. Some additional chemicals and glassware 
w ere  found necessary, and w ere added to  those already in stock. 
T h e  am oun t spent for equipm ent du rin g  the year was small, 
m ost of the  funds being  consum ed in the purchase of necessary 
supplies.
C lasses— An exam ination of the  table of classes appended to 
th is  rep o rt show s th a t the departm en t has taken care of six 
classes during  the year, all includ ing  laborato ry  work, thus de­
m anding  m uch tim e and p repara tion  for the laboratory work. 
T he classes handled are im peratively  dem anded, if the Univer­
s ity  is to  keep pace w ith  the  dem ands of the day, and it is not 
possible to  ca rry  on so m uch class and laboratory  work and at 
the  sam e tim e carry  on lines of orig inal study, so vital to the 
advancem ent of the institu tion  and so im portant in a new 
country .
In  S eptem ber of the  present year a class in Bacteriology was 
organized, w ith  four studen ts. T he equipm ent of the depart­
m ent m akes th is w ork possible, and it is believed the study will 
p rove both profitable and practical. T h e  present arrangement 
of the class in the  p rep ara to ry  course of stu d y  is unsatisfactory. 
F rom  a discip linary  standpoin t the s tu d y  of biology in the pre­
p ara to ry  is equal to  th a t of o th er subjects, and should be placed 
as an option as it is now  in our course. T h is gives to the class 
a sm aller num ber than  its im portance deserves, and affords lit­
tle  op p o rtu n ity  to  show  w hat can be done in the subject.
The class in pho tography  has proven to  be of value to the 
stu d en ts  and of practical use to  the U niversity . The necessary 
illustra tions for publications are m ade alm ost entirely within 
the U niversity . A practical sub ject is given in a scientific man­
ner, lectures and recitations accom panying the practical work.
The St. Louis Purchase Exposition— M uch of the exhibit sent 
by the U n iversity  to the fair was p repared  by the department, 
ably assisted  by Professor J. P. Rowe, of the D epartm ent of 
Physics and Geology, and Miss E loise K now les, of the Depart­
m ent of Art. T he exhibit consists of a large series of photo­
graphs, six and one-half by eight and one-half inches, arranged 
on large cards, which have been placed in su itab le cabinets. In
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addition to these photographs, about th ree  dozen en largem ents 
were made, eighteen by tw enty-tw o inches, and su itab ly  fram ed. 
The framing and packing was looked after by P rofessor W illiam  
M. Aber. Another set of photographs and en largem ents has 
been made for the fair at H elena, w hich w as placed on exhibi­
tion. Many photographs have been used for illu stra tions in the 
daily press and in the U niversity  publications, while the nega­
tives have been used in another way, for m aking lan tern  slides.
Farmers’ Institutes— Several weeks w ere spen t in the sta te  
last year at farm ers’ institu tes, by invitation  of the S ta te  Board 
of Farm ers’ Institu tes. T his na tu ra lly  detracts from the reg u ­
lar class work and m akes the duties heavier both  before and 
after. As there is u rgen t need for such w ork in the s ta te  the 
time has been given, w ith  your approval, and several lectures 
have been prepared for th is p articu lar work. T h e  value of this 
work will increase during  th e  com ing years. In  the beginning 
of the work the attention has to  be attracted , and m uch th o u g h t 
must be centered on the w ork to  b ring  it before the people as it 
deserves.
Summer Work—T h is is outlined in more detail in the report 
of the Biological S tation. Suffice it to say  th a t the sum m er 
has been spent for the past six years in the field, largely  in the 
western part of the state. A  large am ount of valuable m aterial 
has been secured, and m uch valuable inform ation gathered . T he 
material is deposited at the U niversity , and adds g reatly  to  the 
equipment for study. T h is sum m er’s w ork is of m ore im por­
tance than would at first appear, from  the  follow ing considera­
tions :
In a new country  there m ust of necessity  be m uch stress on 
the practical side of life. T h ere  is u rgen t need of a place w here 
encouragement is given those w ho w ish to do th ings and learn 
things for the additional p leasure they  get from  th is s tudy  in 
every day life. T here is no school so good as th a t w here th ings 
may be seen as they are, and w here the struggle in natu re  m ay 
be studied, thus m aking lig h te r and easier the burdens of ihe 
day and year.
Again, there is need of a place w here teachers m ay have op­
portunity to m ingle w ith  k indred sp irits  and have the flagging 
enthusiasm kindled anew. In  th is country  of m agnificent dis­
tances, where one so seldom  m eets those engaged in sim ilar
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occupations, this o p portun ity  is a g rea t boon, and its value will 
be m ore appreciated  in the years to  come than  it is now.
1 he n a tu ra l w ay to  s tudy  is to  see and study things as they 
are. The labo ra to ry  m ust be supplem ented by tramps in the 
w oods and fields, and w ith  p roper guidance this will produce re­
su lts  of the g rea tes t value and usefulness. Much of our present 
lab o ra to ry  w ork will, I believe, change to outdoor study. The 
re la tionsh ip  of environm ent to the living object is a great study 
and which will afford op p o rtu n ity  for continued investigation, 
since both the environm ent and the object are in a state of con­
s tan t change. Such study  will, however, demand more time 
on the  p a rt of the instructo r, as also a wide scope of study, and 
can be effected only when the public, th rough  those who have 
ch a ig e  of educational institu tions, shall be brought to see its 
necessity  and g ran t su itab le tim e for the work.
I t  is felt tha t th is explanation is due, so th a t those who have 
the responsib ility  and the au th o rity  m ay fully understand the 
th o u g h t in mind in organ izing  and p rosecu ting  this line of study.
P ub lications Several publications of g reater or less interest 
have appeared du rin g  the past year. B ulletin  Biographical Se­
ries No. 6, entitled  “A dditional N otes on the Summ er Birds of 
1 la thead  Lake, has been issued. T h is  has special reference to 
Swan Lake. I t com pletes the w ork of Principal P. M. Silloway, 
of L ew istow n, for the five seasons he has been engaged. It
contains about th ir ty  pages, w ith  five plates, listing  all the birds 
found. S
B ulletin  B iological Series No. 7, “L ichens and M osses of Mon­
tana, has been issued. T h is lists  abou t 125 mosses and lichens, 
w ith  five plates.
T w o artic les have been given to  science, which have been 
prin ted . 1 he first is the address to the  M ontana Academy of 
Sciences, A rts  and L etters , on the  subject, “T he Resources of 
M ontana and T h eir D evelopm ent,” covering seven pages. The 
second is a lep o rt of the w ork of the U n iversity  of Montana 
I lological S tation , covering th irteen  pages.
T he artic le for T h e  Encyclopedia A m ericana on M ontana was 
p epaiec at the lequest of the pub lishers and  has appeared. It 
covers seven pages.
T he second annual report of the S ta te  F a rm ers’ Institutes 
contains tw o articles, one entitled “B irds in T h e ir Relation to
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Agriculture,” with several p la te s ; the o ther entitled  “T he 
Wealth of Montana as Shown by  S ta tistics.” T hese have been 
printed separately and have been called for from all parts  of the 
country until the separates are alm ost exhausted.
Numerous scientific articles have been prepared for the daily 
press, which have appeared from  tim e to time.
The following scheme show s the num ber of classes and s tu ­
dents in each during the last fiscal y e a r :
Semester beginning F ebruary , 1904.
General Biology, required  ............................. 20
Botany ..................................................................  7
Zoology ................................................................. 2
Entom ology .........................................................  3
Photography .......................................................  4
Graduate Research .......................................... 1
T o t a l ................................................................. 42
Summer laboratory  at F la thead  L a k e . . .  20 
Semester beginning Septem ber, 1904.
P reparatory  Biology ........................................ 3
Collegiate—
General Biology, required ............................. 19
Z o o lo g y .................................................................. 2
P h o to g ra p h y ........................................................  8
Bacteriology ........................................................  4
Research, B otany ............................................  x
.T o ta l ................................................................... 37
R E P O R T  O F  T H E  L IB R A R IA N .
To the President of the U n iv e rs ity :
Report of the U niversity  L ib ra ry  for the year ending N ovem ­
ber 30, 1904.
The grow th of the lib rary  has steadily  continued during  the 
year. T he num ber of books in the lib rary  is I7>3° °  volum es, 
which represents an addition of 972 volum es during  the year. 
Very little unoccupied shelf room  rem ains in the stacks. T he 
reading room is constan tly  filled w ith  readers.
There were catalogued during  the year 964 volum es and 200 
pamphlets, 2.987 cars w ere w ritten  and added to  the ca ta lo g u e ;
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1,500 cards w ere received from  the Superintendent of Docu­
m ents for U nited  S ta tes G overnm ent publications.
A s a step  tow ard  filling up gaps existing in various sections, 
th ree  com plete sets of periodicals w ere purchased. It is desira­
ble th a t com plete sets of technical periodicals be obtained as 
th ey  are indispensable in the research  w ork of advanced stud­
ents.
T h e  num ber of books circulated  for home use amounted to 
3,357 volum es, as s tuden ts  have access to  the stacks no record 
of use w ith in  the lib rary  could be made.
T hough  the revision of the catalogue is not yet complete, there 
is a noticeable g row th  in the  num ber of students who make use 
of it. L ibraries in the various departm ents are examined once 
a  year. In  all eleven books w ere lost, one from the Department 
of B iology and ten from  the D epartm en t of Chemistry.
N ew  books are placed on the shelf near the librarian’s desk 
and rem ain  there for a t least tw o days before being sent to the 
d ep artm en t lib raries or sca tte red  to  the various shelves in the 
general lib rary . S tuden ts  are at liberty  and invited to examine 
all new  m aterial.
T he lib rary  received gifts of books, pam phlets and periodicals 
from  m any  individuals, the d epartm en ts of the government, va­
rious societies, ag ricu ltu ra l experim ent s tations and libraries.
The official publications of the U nited  S ta tes Government are
regu la rly  received.
Statistics.
No. of volumes in library (exclusive of public docu­
m ents) ............................................................................................  12,802
No. of pam phlets ..........................................................................  6,998
No. of volumes added during the year ........... 802
No. of volum es added by p u r c h a s e ............................  707
No. of volum es added by gift ..............................   95
No. of volumes lost from general l i b r a r y ............................. 3
No. of volumes lost from Chem istry  D e p a r tm e n t   10
No. of volumes lost from Biology D e p a r tm e n t .................. 1
No. of periodicals regularly  received from all so u rc e s . . .  157
No. of periodicals subscribed for ........................................... 118
Gifts of M ontana periodicals ..................................................... 29
T he aids in finding m aterial in the lib rary  on any subject are: 
T he card catalog— In which a record of all books in the libra-
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ry may be found alphabetically arranged  by au thor, title  and 
subject.
The shelves—All books on one subject stand  together, and 
books on related subjects are generally  on adjacent shelves.
Indexes—Poole’s Index to periodical lite ra tu re , 1882-1902; 
Readers’ guide to periodical lite ra tu re , 1902 to  date.
Rules not found in general p rin ted  ru le s :
Books specially referred to  by  any professor becom e tem po­
rarily reference books and m ay be taken from the  lib rary  under 
the same condititons as reference books.
W riting or m arking in books belonging to  the lib rary , or their 
mutilation in any manner, is forbidden.
Library hours, on school days, are from 8:30 a. m. to  4:30 p. 
m.; on Saturday from 9:00 a. m. to 12:00 m.
The following is a list of the  periodicals on file for the use of 
members of the U niversity.
American A rchitect.
Am erican Chem ical Journal.
American E lectrician .
American Geologist.
Am erican Journa l of Science.
Am erican Jou rna l of Physiology.
Am erican M achinist.
Am erican N atu ralist.
American Physical E ducational Review.
Analyst.
Am erican School B oard Journal.
Analytische Chem ie Zeitschrift Fur 
A nnals and M agazine of N atu ral H isto ry . 
A norganische Chem ie, Z eitschrift fur. 
A norganischen Chemie.
Archaeology.
A rt In terchange.
Assoc, E ng ineering  Societies, Journal of. 
A thenaeum .
A tlantic M onthly 
Auk.
Bird-Lore.
Bookman.
B otanical G azette 
Brick.
—so—
B rush  and Pencil.
C assier’s M agazine.
Century.
C hautauquan.
Chem isches C entral B latt.
Chem ique Societe de Paris.
C lassical Review.
Cosm opolitan.
C raftsm an.
Critic.
C u rren t L itera tu re .
D eutsche R undschau.
Dial.
E ducation.
E ducational Review.
E lectrical W orld  and Engineer.
E ng ineering  (L ondon).
E ng ineering  M agazine.
E ng ineering  N ew s and Am erican Railway Journal 
E ng ineering  and M ining News.
E ntom ological N ews.
Fels zum  M eer.
F liegende B laetter.
F o rest and S tream .
Forum .
Foundry .
G enera Insectorum .
H a rp e r 's  M agazine.
H a rp e r’s W eekly.
Illino is S taa ts  Zeitung.
Independent.
In tern a tio n al Studio.
Jo u rn a l of A m erican Chem ical Society.
Jou rna l of Chemical Society (L ondon).
Jou rna l of Geology.
Jo u rn a l of the Royal M icroscopical Society. 
L ad ies’ H om e Journal.
Lam p.
L ib rary  Journal.
L ite ra ry  D igest.
L ite ra ry  W orld.
Living Age.
L iterary News.
McClure’s.
M asters of Art.
Mathematics.
Mind and Body.
Mines and M inerals.
Mining W orld.
Monist.
National Geographic M agazine.
Nature.
Die N aturlichen Pflanzenfam ilien. 
Nautilus.
Neurology, C om parative.
N. Y. Botanical Garden.
N ineteenth C entury.
N orth Am erican Review.
O rnithology, Am erican.
Outing.
Outlook.
Photographic T im es (B u lle tin ).
Physical Review.
Plant W orld.
Poet Lore.
Political Science Q uarterly .
Popular Science M onthly.
Power.
Psychology.
Public L ibraries.
Public O pinion.
Public L ib rary  Q uarterly .
Public School Journal.
P ublisher’s W eekly.
Q ueen’s Q uarterly .
R ailw ay and L ocom otive E ngineering. 
R eader’s Guide to  Periodical L itera tu re . 
Review of Reviews.
School and H om e Education.
School of M ines Q uarterly .
School Review.
Science.
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Scientific A m erican and Supplement.
S cribner’s.
' Success.
T o rrey  B otanical Club.
T orreya.
U ber L and  und M eer.
W este rn  M ining W orld .
W o rld ’s W ork.
Z eitschrift fu r W issenschafliche Mikroscopie. 
Zoologischer A nzeiger.
Zoologist.
A naconda S tandard .
H elena Independent.
T he follow ing papers are donated by their respective pub­
lishers :
T he B elt V alley  Tim es.
T h e  B ig T im ber P ioneer.
T h e  Y ellow stone L eader, Big Tim ber.
T h e  B illings Tim es.
T he Sentinel, Boulder.
T h e  A vant-C ourier, Bozem an.
T h e T ribune-R eview , B utte .
T h e  B utte  E ven ing  N ew s.
T h e  Reveille, B utte.
T he Chinook O pinion.
T h e  Dillon Exam iner.
T he Dillon T ribune.
T h e  F o rsy th  Tim es.
T h e  Glendive Independent.
T h e  W este rn  N ew s, H am ilton.
T h e  R avalli R epublican, H am ilton.
T he H avre  P laindealer.
T h e  K alispell Bee.
T h e  In ter-L ake, K alispell.
T he M ontana D aily Record.
T h e  Independent, M iles City.
T h e  M adison C ounty  M onitor.
M adisonian.
T h e  P h ilipsburg  Call.
P h ilip sburg  Mail.
P ony  Sentinel.
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The Rocky M ountain H usbandm an.
The Silver S tate.
The Stevensville R egister.
The N orthw est T ribune, S tevensville.
River Press, F o rt B enton.
Rosebud C ounty N ews.
The Rocky M ountain  Leader.
Seattle N ew s-L etter.
Exchanges.
The library receives publications from  242 U niversities, 
Learned Societies, and private individuals in th is country  and 
abroad. A large am ount of valuable m aterial is thus obtained 
for a nominal expenditure.
No. of volum es received .................................  95
No. of pam phlets ..............................................  395
M. G. B U C K H O U SE .
L IS T  O F  E X C H A N G E S .
Foreign.
Aarau, Switzerland—
N aturforschende G asellschaft.
Acireale, Italy—
Accademia di Scienze, L e ttre  ed A rti degli Zelanti. 
Adelaide, South A ustra lia—
Royal G eographical Society.
Amsterdam, N etherlands—
Genootschap te r B evordering  van N atuu r, Genees-en 
H eelkunde.
Koninklijke A kadem ie van W etenschappen .
Amiens, France—
Societe L inneennex du N ord  de la France.
Annecy, France—
Societe F lorim ontane.
Anvers, Belgium—
Societe R oyale de G eographie.
Augsburg, Germ any—
N aturw issenschaftlicher V erein  fur Schw aben un
N euburg.
Bamberg, G erm any—
N aturforschende G esellschaft.
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B arcelona, Spain—
R eal A cadem ia de Ciencias y  A rtes. 
B arrow -in -F urness, E ng land—
N atu ra lis ts ’ Field Club.
Basel, Sw itzerland—
N aturforschende G esellschaft.
B atavia, N etherlands Indies—
K oninklijke N aturkund ige V ereeniging in Nader- 
landsch-Indie.
B elfast, Ire land—
N atu ral H isto ry  and Philosophical Society.
B ergen, N orw ay—
B ergens M useum.
Berlin, G erm any—
B otanischer V erein der P rov inz Brandenburg. 
D eutscher V erein zum  S chutze der Vogelwelt. 
G esellschaft N atu rfo rdschender Freunde.
K ongglich P reussische A kadem ic der Wissenschaften. 
Bern, Sw itzerland—
Schw eizerische E ntom ologische Gesellscheft.
Beziers, F rance—
Societe d’E tude des Sciences N aturelles de Beziers. 
B reslau, G erm any—
Schlesische Gesellschaft fur V aterlandische Kultur. 
V erein fur U n terrich t und E rz iehung  von Taubstum- 
men.
Z eitschrift fu r Entom logie.
B ordeaux, F rance—
Societe L inneenne de B ordeaux.
Bone, A lgeria—
Academ ie d ’H ippone.
Bonn, G erm any—
M ineralogisches M useum und In s titu t der Universitat. 
Bourg, F rance—
Societe d ’E m ulation, A gricu ltu re , Sciences. Lettres et 
A rts  de l ’Ain.
Breslau, G erm any—
Schlesische G eselschaft fu r V aterlandische Kultur. 
V erein fur Schlesische Insektenkunde.
Z eitschrift fur Entom logie. •
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Breunschweig, Germany—
Verein fur N aturw issenschaften .
Brisbane, Queensland—
Geological Survey of Q ueensland.
Minister of Mines.
Royal Society of Q ueensland.
Bruxelles, Belgium—
Academie Royale des Sciences.
Societe Beige de Geogrophie.
Societe Beige de Geologie.
Societe M alacologique de Belgique.
Societe Royale de B otanique de Belique.
Budapest, H ungary—
Geologische G esellschaft fur U ngarn .
K. U ngar. Geologische A nstalt.
M agyar Foldrajzi T arsaag .
M agyar T udom anyos Akadem ia.
Buenos Aires, A rgentine R epublic—
Museo Nacional de B uenos Ayes.
Sociedacf Entom ologica A rgentina.
Buitenzorg, Java—
A gricultural E xperim ent S tation.
Botanischer Garten.
Bukarest, Rom ania—
Academia Rom an a.
Caen, France—
Academie N ationale des Sciences.
Calcutta, India—
Indian M useum.
Royal Botanic Garden.
Cairo, E gypt—
In s titu t Egyptien.
Cape Tow n, Cape Colony—
South African Philosophical Society.
Catania, I ta ly —
Accademia Givoeniadi Seienze N aturali. 
Chalon-sur-Saone, F rance—
Societe des Sciences N aturelles de Saone-et-Loire.
Cherbourg, F rance—
Societe N ationale des Sciences N aturalles et M athe­
m atics de C herbourg.
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C hester, E ng land—
C hester N atu ral Science Society.
C hristiana, N orw ay—
Selskab for V idenskabernes Frem m e.
C hur, Sw itzerland—
N aturforschende Gesellschaft Graubundens.
C oim bra, P o rtu g a l—
U niversidale.
D ijon, F rance—
A cadem ie des Sciences, A rtse t B elles-Lettres de Dijon,
D resden, G erm any—
K onigliches M ineralogisch-G eologisch und Prahistor- 
isches Mus.
V erein  fur E rdkunde.
D ublin, Ire lan d —
R oyal D ublin Society.
D usseldorf, G erm any—
N aurw issenchaftlicher V erein.
E d inburg , Scotland—
Scottish  M icroscopical Society.
E kate rinburg , R ussia—
U ralskoie O bshchestvo L ubitelei Iestestvoznonia.
E lberfeld , G erm any—
N aturw issenchaftlicher V erein Elberfeld und Barmen.
E m den, G erm any—
N aturforschende Gesellschaft.
E rlangen , G erm any—
Physikalisch-M edieinische Societat.
F irenze, I ta ly —
Raale In s titu to  di S tudi Superior}.
Societa Enttom ologica Italiana.
F rankfurt-am -M ain , Germ any—
Senckenbergische N aturforschende Gesellschaft.
F rankfurt-an-der-O der, Germany.
“H elo is.”
Freiburg im -B reisgau , Germ any—
N aturforschende Gesellschaft.
F ribourg , Sw itzerland—
Societe Fribourgedise des Sciences N aturelles.
Geissen, G erm any—
O berhessische Gesellschaft fu r N a tu r und Heilkunde.
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Geneve, Switzerland—
Globe.
Jardin Botanique.
Societe Botanique de Geneve.
Gorlitz, Germany—
N aturforschende G esellschaft.
Graz, Austria—
N aturw issenschaftlicher V erein  fur S teirm ark.
Groningen, N etherlands—
N atuurkundig  Genootschap.
Goteborg, Sweden—
Kongliga V etenskaps och V itte rh e ts  Sam kallet. 
Gottingen, Germany—
Konigliche Societat der W issenschaften .
Halifax, Canada—
Nova Scotian In s titu te  of Science.
Hamburg, Germany—
N atuw issenschaftlicher V erein.
Verein fur N aturw issenschaftliche U ntelhaltung . 
Hamilton, O ntario, C anada—
Ham ilton A ssociation.
Haaplem, N etherlands—
Archives N eerlandais.
Fondation de P. T ey ler van der H ulst.
H ollandsche M aatschappij van W etenschappen. 
Kolonial M useum.
Hanau, Germany—
W etterauische G eselleschaft fur die G esam m te N atu r- 
kunde.
Hanover, Germ any—
D eutscher Seefischerei V erein.
Havana, Cuba—
Real U niversidad de la H abana.
Helsingfors, Russia—
Geologiska Com m issionem  i F inland.
Innsbruck, A ustria—
T iroler L andes-M useum  Ferdinandeum .
Jena, Germany—
Jenaische Z eitschrift fu r M edicin und N aturw issen- 
schaften.
U niversitats-B iblio thek.
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Kassel, G erm any—
V erein fu r N aturkunde.
K aplsruhe, G erm any—
N aturw issenschaftlicher V erein.
Kiel, G erm any—
M ineralogisches In s titu t der U niversitat. 
N aturw issenschaftlicher V erein fur Schleswig-Hols­
tein.
K ingston, O ntario , C anada—
Q ueen’s U niversity .
Kew, E ng land—
Royal Botanic Gardens.
Royal H erbarium .
K jobenhavn, D enm ark—
K ongegige D anske V idenskabernes Selskab.
K onigsberg , G erm any—
B otanischer Verein.
K rakau , A ustria—
A kadem ija U m iejetnosci.
L a  P la ta , A rgentine Republic—
D ireccion General de E stad istica de lo Provincia de 
Bueonos Aires.
L a Rochelle, F rance—
Academ ie des B elles-Lettres, Sciences et A rts de la 
Rochelle.
L ausanne, Sw itzerland—
Societe V audoise des Sciences N aturelles.
Leeds, E ng land—
Leeds Philosophical and L itrea ry  Society.
Leiden, N etherlands—
N ederlandsche B otanische V ereeniging.
R ijks Geologisch en M ineralogisch M useum.
Leipzig, G erm any—
V erein fur Erdkunde.
Lille, F rance—
Societe Geologiquedu Nord.
Lim a, P eru—
A cadem ia de Ciencias N aturales.
Lisboa, P o rtu g al—
Com m issao dos T rabalhos Geologicos de Portugal. 
Real O bservatorio  A stronom ico de Lisboa.
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Liverpool, England—
Liverpool Geological A ssociation .
Liverpool Geological Society.
London—
A ristotleian Society.
B ritish M useum, N a tu ra l H is to ry  Division.
Royal In s titu te  of G reat B ritain .
Royal Society of L ondon.
Q uarterly  Journal of M icroscopical Science.
Louvain, Belgium—
U niversite Catholique.
Lubeck, Germany—
Geographische G esellschaft.
Lucca, Ita ly—
Reale Accademia L ucchese di Scienze, L ettere  ed A rti. 
Madras, India—
Archaeological Survey of Southern  India.
G overnm ent C entral M useum  and L ibrary.
Marburg, Germ any—
Gesellschaft zur B eforderung  der G esam m ten N atur- 
w issenschaften.
U niversita ts B ibliothek.
Madrid, Spain—
Real Academ ia de C iencias E xactas, F iscias y N atu- 
M anchester, E ngland—
M anchester Field N a tu ra lis t and A rchaeologists Soci­
ety.
M anchester Geog. Society.
M anchester L ite ra ry  and Philosophical Society. 
M arlborough, E ngland—
College of N atu ral H is to ry  Society, 
rales.
M anchester, E ngland—
L iterary  and Philosophical Society.
M anchester F ield N a tu ra lis ts ’ and A rchaeologists’ So­
ciety.
M arlborough, E ngland—
M arlborough.
M arlborough College N a tu ra l H isto ry  Society. 
M arseilles, France—
Societe Scientifique Industrie lle .
M elbourne, V icto ria—
Geological Society of A ustra lia.
R oyal Geographical Society of A ustralia, Victorian 
Branch.
V ictorian  N aturalist.
M exico, Mexico—
M useo Nacional.
Secretaria  de Fom enta, Colonizacion, e Industria. 
Sociedad F arm aceutica M exicana.
M ilano, Ita ly —
R. In s titu te  pei Sordo-M uti.
Societa d ’Esplorazione Com m erciale in Africa.
Societa Ita liana di Scienze N aturali.
M ons, Belgium —
Societe des Sciences, des A rts  et des L ettres du Hainut. 
M ontevideo, U ruguay—
M useo Nacional.
M ontpellier, F rance—
Academ ie des Sciences at L e ttre s  de Montpellier. 
M ontreal, Quebec—
McGill U niversity  L ibrary.
M oskva, R ussia—
Im pr. M oskofskoie O bshchestvo Iestestvo-Ispytatelei. 
N antes, F rance—
S tation  Agronom ique.
N apoli, I ta ly —
Societa di N aturalisti.
Anom alo.
N ew castle-U pon-Tyne, E ngland—
L ite ra ry  and Philosophical Society.
N ijm w egen, N etherlands—
N ederlandsche Botanische V ereeniging.
Norw ich, G reenland—
Norfolk and Norwich N atu ra lists ' Society.
N unberg, G erm any—
N aturh istorische Gesellschaft.
O ttaw a. O ntario , Canada—
O ttaw a N aturalist.
Padova, I ta ly —
R ivista di M ineralogia e C ristallografit Italiana.
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Palermo, Ita ly—
R. Accademia P alerm itana di Scienze, L ettre  e Belle- 
Arti.
Paris, F rance—
M inistere de l’In stru c tio n  Publique et des Beaux-Arts. 
P refecture de la Seine, Second B ureau de Cabinet. 
Societe Zoologique de France.
Peuilles des Jeunes N aturalistes.
Perth , A ustra lia—
Geological D epartm ent of W est A ustralia.
P erth , Scotland—
P erthsh ire  Society of N atu ral Science.
Pisa, Ita ly —
Societa Toscana di Scienze N aturali.
Ploen, Germ any—
Biologische Station.
P reston , England—
Preston Scientific Society.
R egensburg, Germany—•
N aturw issenschaftdicher Verein.
Riga, Russia—
Gartenbau Verein.
Rio de Janerio, Brazil—
Museu Nacional.
Rome, Ita ly—
British and Am erican Archaeological Society.
Rotterdam , N etherlands—
Bataafsch Genootschap der Proefondervindelijke W ijs- 
bergeerte.
St. Johns, New B runswick—
N atural H istory  Society of New  Brunsw ick.
Saharanpur, India—
Botanical D epartm ent of N orthern  India.
Santiago, Chile—
O bservatorio Nacinal.
Shanghai, C h in a -
Royal A siatic Society, China Branch.
Sankt Petersburg , Russia—
Im pr. Sank t-P eterburgsko ii Botanisheskii Sad.
In s titu t Im perial de M edecine Experim entale.
Singapore, India—
Royal Asiatic Society.
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S outh  P o rt, E ng land—
S ou th p o rt Society of N atural Sciences.
St. Gall, Sw itzerland—
N aturw isenschaftliche Gesellschaft.
S tockholm , Sw eden—
H isto riska  M useum.
K ongliga Svenska V et enska Akademien.
K longlia V itterhe ts, H isto rie  och A ntiquitets Aka­
demien.
S trassbu rg , G erm any—
K aiserlische U niversita ts und Landes-Bibliothek. 
Sydney, New South W ales—
A nthropological Association of A ustralia.
A ustra lian  A ssociation for A dvancem ent of Science. 
A ustra lian  M useum.
Geological S urvey of N ew  South W ales.
Royal Society of N ew South  W ales.
U niversity  of Sidney.
T acubaya, Mexico—
O bservatorio  A stronom ico Nacional.
T horn , G erm any—
C opernicus Verein fur W issenschaft und Kunst. 
Tokyo, Jap an —
T okyo Botanical Society.
Toluca, M exico—
In s titu to  Cientifico v L iterario .
T oron to , O ntario , C anada—
C anadian Institu te .
Toulon, F rance—
Societe A cadem ique du Var.
T oulouse, F rance—
U niversite.
T rieste , A ustria—
K. K. A stronom isch-M eteorolgisches Observatorium . 
Trom so, N orw ay—
T rom so M useum.
Ulm , G erm any—
V erein fur M athem atik und N aturw issenschaften. 
U psala, Sw eden—
K ongliga U niversitetet.
K ongliga V etenskaps Societeten.
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Utrecht, N etherlands—
K oninklijk N ederlandsche M eterologisch Institu t. 
Provincial U trech tsch  G enootschap van K ansten  en 
W etenschappen.
Valparaiso, Chile—
Direction de la Oficino H idro jraphia .
Verona, Ita ly—
Accademia d’A gricoltura, Commercio ed A rti di V e­
rona.
W atford, England—
H ertfordshire N atu ral H isto ry  Society and Field Club. 
W ellington, New Zealand—
Colonial M useum  and Geological Suhvey D epartm ent. 
W ellington College—
W ellington College N atu ral H isto ry  Society.
W eim ar, Germ any—
B otanischer V erein fur das Gesam m te Thuringen. 
W ein, A ustria—
Chem ico-Technische V ersuchsstion  des C entralvereines 
fur R ubenzucker-Industrie in der O esterr, U ngar 
M onarchic.
K. K. Geologische R eichsanstalt.
K. K. N aturh istorisches H of Museum.
K. K. U niversita ts Bibliothek.
K. K. Zoologisch-Botanische Gesellschaft. 
L andw irthschaftliche V ersuchs-S tation .
Section fur N atu rkunde des Oesterreichischen T ouris- 
ten  Vereins.
W eisbaden , Germ any—
V erein fu r N aturkunde.
W innipeg , M anitoba—
M anitoba H istorical and Scientific Society.
Y ork, E ngland—
M useum .
Y orkshire Philosophical Society.
Zurich, Sw itzerland—
N aturforschende Gesellschaft.
Domestic.
A lbany U niversity .
A m erican Academ y of A rts  and Sciences, Boston.
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A m erican A ntiquarian  Society.
A m erican O rnithology, W orcester, Mass.
A m erican Philosophical Society, Philadelphia. 
A m erican O rn itho log ists’ U nion, Cam bridge, Mass. 
A m es’ Botanical L aboratory , Cam bridge.
A rizona U niversity .
Bellevue College, Bellevue, Neb.
Beloit College, Beloit, W is.
B oston Society of N atu ral H isto ry , Boston. 
B radley  Polytechnic.
B rooklyn In s titu te  of A rts  and Sciences, Brooklyn. 
Buffalo N at. Science Society, Buffalo.
California U niversity , Berkeley.
C am bridge Philosophical Society, Cambridge. 
C arnegie M useum , P ittsbu rg .
Chicago A cadem y of Science, Chicago.
Chicago A cadem y of Sciences and N at. H ist. Surv. 
Chicago U niversity , Chicago.
C incinnati Soc, of N atu ral H ist., Cincinnati. 
C leveland Public L ibrary , Cleveland.
Colorado College Sci. Soc., Colorado Springs. 
Colorado U niversity , Boulder, Colo.
C um berland U niversity , Tennessee.
D avenport A cadem y of Science.
D enison U niversity , Granville, O.
F ield Columbian M useum, Chicago.
F rank lin  In stitu te , Philadelphia.
Geological Society of Am erica, Rochester. 
H am ilton  Scientific Association.
H arv ard  U niversity.
H elena Public Library.
H en d rix  College, Conway, Ark.
Illinois Geological Survey.
Illinois S ta te  L aboratory , of N a tu ra l H istory . 
Illinois S ta te  M useum.
Illinois U niversity .
Iow a B oard of Education.
Iow a College.
Iow a Geological Survey.
Iow a S ta te  H istorical Society L ibrary .
Iow a U niversity , Iow a City, la .
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John Crerar L ibrary , Chicago.
Johns H opkins U niversity .
K ansas Academ y of Science.
K ansas S tate H istorical Society.
K ansas University.
Leland S tanford  Jr. U niversity .
Lloyd L ibrary, C incinnati, O.
Los Angeles Public L ibrary .
M anchester In s titu te  of A rts  and Sciences, M anchester, 
N. H.
M assachusetts In s titu te  of Technology, Boston, Mass. 
M ichigan Academ y of Science, Lansing, Mich.
M ichigan board of A griculture , L ansing Mich.
M ichigan U niversity .
M ilwaukee Public M useum.
M innesota Botanical Studies.
M innesota Geological Survey.
M innesota School of Mines.
M innesota N atural H isto ry  Society.
M innesota Sea Side S tation (year book).
M innesota University.
M issouri Botanical Garden.
M issouri Geological Survey.
M issouri University.
M ontana H orticultural Society.
M ontana Land Office Report.
M ontana S tate Board of H orticu ltu re , Helena.
M ontana S tate College A gri. and Mech. A rts, Bozem an. 
New Jersey Geological Survey.
New York Academy of Science.
New York Botanical Garden.
New York M icroscopical Society.
New York S tate F o restrv  College.
New York S tate L ib rary  A lbany, N. Y.
New York U niversity , A lbany.
New York Zoological Society.
N orth  Carolina U niversity .
N orth  D akota U niversity .
Ohio Geological Survey, Colum bus, O.
Ohio N aturalist.
O hio U niversity , Columbus, O.
O klahom a U niversity .
O regon U niversity .
O ttaw a  L itera ry  and Scientific Society, O ttawa. 
Pennsy lvan ia U niversity , Philadelphia, Pa. 
P h iladelph ia Academ y of N atu ra l Sciences. 
Philadelphia Zoological Society.
Philippine Islands, Census Bulletin.
Philipp ine Islands, M ining Bureau.
Philippine M useum.
R ochester A cadem y of Science, R ochester, N. Y. 
St. Louis A cadem y of Science.
Sm ithsonian  Institu tion .
Society of A rts, M assachusetts.
S outh  C arolina College.
S ta ten  Island  N atural Sci. A ssociation. 
Sw arthm ore College.
T echnology Q uarterly .
T exas U niversity .
T uffts College, M edford, Mass.
W ag n er F ree In s titu te  of Science, Philadelphia. 
W ash ing ton  Philosophical Society.
W ash ing ton  U niversity .
W este rn  Society of Engineers, Chicago.
W h itn ey  Society, Iow a U niversity .
W isconsin  Geological Survey, M adison. 
W isconsin  N atu ral H isto ry  Society.
W isconsin  A cadem y of Science, A rts  and Letters. 
W isconsin  U niversity.
W isconsin U niversity  School of Mines.
W yom ing  U niversity , School of Mines.
S C H O O L  O F  M USIC.
Mrs. B lanche W hitaker, D irector.
D uring  the past year the progress m ade in the general stand­
ing of th is departm ent has been very  gratify ing. There has 
been a larger num ber of pupils enrolled than  ever before, and 
very  good w ork has been perform ed. T he several musicales 
given during  the year giv ing evidences of the constant and 
steady  im provem ent. M edals w ere donated to the pupils of th'e
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school By Mr. A lfred Reeves of H elena, and Mr. Geo. W ilds of 
Kentucky, also by the director, M rs. W hitaker.
The Reeves’ medal was aw arded to  M iss E thel Orvis, of M is­
soula, for the g reatest regu larity  and progress during the school 
year. The W ilds’ medal to  Mr. George Greenwood for general 
proficiency and the d irector’s m edal w en t to Miss Bernice Berry.
The double sex te tte  did very  excellent work all through the 
season last year and is now continu ing  on the same lines. T he 
personnel being Miss R u th  Kellogg, M iss A nabel Ross, Miss 
Zona Shull, Miss Jessie B ishop, M iss D aisy Kellogg, Miss Lida 
Featherm an, Miss A very M ay, M iss Teddy W elch, M iss V ic­
toria W hitaker, M iss W ilcox, M iss M inta McCall and Miss Ona 
Sloane.
The Glee Club is now w orking  as a sextette, the m embers be­
ing M essrs. Rowe, Sibley, H ark ins, Carey, Grush, Simons, W il­
lis. Dickinson, H ughes and Corbin.
An orchestra  has also been started  and is doing excellent 
work. I t  is constitu ted  as follows :
F irs t violins, M iss T hula Toole and Mr. Carey.
Second violins, Miss Helen Lom bard and Mr. Meany.
F irs t cornet, Mr. H a rt W illis.
F irs t clarinet, Mr. M arks.
Trom bone, Mr. W ill Dickinson.
D rum s, Mr. Simons.
T he U niversity  Silver Cornet Band is under the leadership of 
Mr. H a rt W illis. The band practices every day during the noon 
hour and is m aking great headway. M embers as fo llo w s:
Sam uel M arks, is t  B flat clarionet.
W m . Sparks, E  fit clarionet.
H erm an M cGregor, 2d B fit clarionet.
H art W illis, solo flat cornet.
Joseph Meany, solo flat cornet.
Charles M arshall, i s t  flat cornet.
Claude Spaulding, 2d B flat cornet.
John H urley, 3d B fit cornet.
Edw ard Langly, E flat cornet.
D elabert Grush, solo alto.
Dan M cGregor, i s t  alto.
Ralph H arm on, 2d alto.
H erbert H ughes, is t  tenor.
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Joseph  B ackhouse, 2d tenor. 
L aw rence Sim pson, 3d tenor. 
Jam es Bonner, is t  trom bone. 
F loyd  H ardenburg , 2d trom bone. 
W m . D ickinson, baritone. 
C harles Dim m ick, tuba.
E arl G reenough, tuba.
John  F lynn , bass drum.
Ed. Sim ons, snare drum.
T H E  B IO L O G IC A L  S T A T IO N .
Morton J. Elrod, M. A., M. S., Director.
Sixth Annual Session— The announcem ent which was printed 
for circulation is appended to this report as supplementary in­
formation, and will give the general plan of work. The details 
as therein described were carried out in full. This was the sixth 
annual session, completing the period of time as first planned 
for when the work was started. T he  session lasted five weeks, 
the same as last season. T he change from four weeks to five 
has proven very satisfactory, and the full time has been used. 
A still longer session might be planned, giving more time to 
come and go, as some cannot remain all the time, and others 
desire to s tay  as long as work is being continued. The station 
was occupied by the first arrivals about the first of July, and 
was used constantly  from that time until about the 10th of Sep­
tember. I remained in the field collecting until September 9th, 
thus having about six weeks of time for observation after the 
formal closing of the station.
Material Collected— In addition to tak ing  care of those at­
tending  the station, considerable time was found for gathering 
specimens and making observations. A large series of insects 
was secured, in the different orders, and carefully and securely 
cased in insect boxes. These are all properly labelled and will 
be deposited in the museum am ong the collections. Consider­
able time was devoted to gathering seeds of the different spe­
cies of pine, requiring several trips to the woods. I t  is intended 
to carry  on a series of experiments relative to the fertility of 
these seeds, and their adaptability to certain regions in which 
trees are not now growing. Some additions were made to the 
plants, and a few sections of trees were secured to complete
the collection made last year. T here  is now in the collection 
of woods a section of alm ost every  tree  indigenous to the soil 
of Montana. These are the pick of the w oods—not the largest, 
but the choice of all th a t w ere grow ing. W hen  properly 
smoothed and polished they  will give an excellent idea of the 
timber of the state. To accom pany these, cones and seeds have 
been taken in quantity , and p ho tog raphs of the trees in good 
locations have been made. T h e  m useum  exhibit for each tree 
will then be sections of w ood show ing the bark, w ith  different 
grains of wood polished, cones, seeds, leaves, photographs of 
the forests where trees are in abundance, and an enlargem nt of 
a choice tree.
A report of the collection w ould no t be com plete w ithou t m en­
tion of the series of photographs, illu s tra tin g  the geology and 
natural history of the region. T he first p a rt of the season was 
perfect so far as w eather is concerned, and a fine series of views 
was taken. The views from the  m ountain  sum m its w ere excep­
tionally fine. M any of these are presented w ith th is report, as 
supplem entary inform ation, and will speak for them selves. D u r­
ing the latter part of the sum m er forest fires made such a dense 
atm osphere tha t photography o u t of doors was an im possibility 
and the time was devoted to  m aking illustra tions of native 
flowers, leaves and cones. A trip  into the high hills was planned 
for late August, bu t was abandoned on account of the sm oky 
atm osphere, which would render the w ork alm ost useless.
Mention should be made of the w ork on the lake, in tak ing  
m aterial from the water. As m entioned in form er reports, th is 
work is being continued. T he m aterial has been sent to  spe­
cialists for examination and report and will be w ritten  up a t a 
later date. The appended ex trac ts  from  the press reports d u r­
ing the progress of work th ro u g h o u t the sum m er will give a 
more comprehensive idea of w ha t w as done.
Method of Work—This w as the sam e as adopted in form er 
sessions, and has been outlined in previous reports. T he labor­
atory is not made a place w here regu lar class w ork is to be fol­
lowed at stated  times. T he size of the building and the general 
scheme of work does no t adm it of this. T he station  is head­
quarters for those who w ish a place w here the stim ulus for 
study  is supplied, w here there is ample opportun ity  for g a th er­
ing m aterial or carrying on investigations, and w here books 
and necessary m aterial are at hand for reference and use. As a
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resu lt each person is a class un to  him self, and carries on such 
line of s tudy  as is desirable or suited to  his needs. Naturally 
m ost of the study  is ou t of doors. T his is ideal and affords a 
fund of inform ation at first hand. I consider th a t the best les­
son one can have and one which conveys the m ost lasting im­
pression is a walk th rough the fields or woods with some one 
to  point ou t objects, d irect the a tten tion  and stim ulate the men­
tal activ ities by a series of judicious questions.
T he excursions were taken as advertised, and report of them 
is to  be found in the press reports. D uring  these excursions 
frequent conferences were held for the purpose of discussing 
various topics. In  addition to  the excursions lectures were 
held a t the laborato ry  alm ost daily, and each week a public lec­
tu re  w as presented  in the town.
In  connection w ith  th is topic I beg to quote from an editorial 
in the  A naconda S tandard , w hich gives the opinion of others as 
to  the value of th is  m ethod of outdoor study.
F rom  the A naconda S tandard :
“The Biological Station— L ast week w itnessed the close of the 
annual session of the sum m er school w hich the state university 
conducts a t its biological station at the upper end of Flathead 
lake. T he session at the station th is year was entirely success­
ful ; the num ber of students was large and the work done was 
of h igher grade than  w hat has h ith erto  been attem pted by the 
students. A m ong the visitors a t the station  this year were, as 
has been the case in previous seasons, some of the country s 
notable scientists.
T he record of the university’s biological station has been one 
of rem arkable success. D iscoveries have been made tha t have 
a ttrac ted  the a tten tion  of scientists the country  over; new spe­
cies of p lan t and anim al life have been identified and the con­
tribu tions of the station  to the scientific know ledge of this sec­
tion have been of no mean im portance.
T he old biological laboratory  dealt only w ith  the dead thing; 
the new  laboratory , of which the M ontana institu tion  is an ex­
am ple, m akes a careful study  of the liv ing creature. The new 
system  will prove of g rea t benefit, p ractically  and theoretically- 
T here  are m any points about the lives of our commonest wild 
creatures of which the scientist know s absolutely nothing. The
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animal field has been studied e ither from dead bodies or from 
living animals im prisoned and rendered unnatura l by confine­
ment. T he new biological s tudy  considers these creatures in 
their native state and under n a tu ra l conditions.
Before the work is over it will doubtless be discovered how 
birds that are useful in suppressing  insect pests m ay be bred 
and encouraged; how gaps in bird  life in a region w here a p a r­
ticular bird is needed for a p articu la r insect, m ay be filled. 
These are but suggestions of the possibilities of this form of 
work, viewed from the practical standpoint. T he field is an 
inexhaustible one and the opportun ities afforded in the local 
field of the M ontana station  are great. T he in s titu t io n  is one 
which deserves encouragem ent.”
Instructors—In addition to  the w riter, P rincipal M aurice 
Ricker, of Burlington, Iowa, and Professor Jam es M. H am ilton, 
of the U niversity, who has since become P residen t of the M on­
tana College of A gricu lture and M echanic A rts, took part in 
the work. These gentlem en are to  be com m ended for their 
kindness in giving their services g ratu itously . T he sam e gen­
erosity and kindness has been show n by all who have assisted 
in the work during the past six sessions, and to all the thanks 
of the authorities of the U n iversity  are due. T he general im ­
pression prevails th a t com pensation is given for this service, 
which is not the case. W h a tev er good m ay come to the schools 
of the state or the citizens of the  sta te  is largely  th rough  the  
kindness and friendly in terest of the instructors, who are w ill­
ing to work for the good they  m ay do. T he am ount appropri­
ated has never been equal to the  expense involved, and w ithou t 
the friendly aid of Senator W . A. C lark the w ork of the station  
would never have reached the  m easure of success th a t it has 
attained. T he work of the in struc to rs is to  direct those en­
gaged in study, to prepare lectu res or talks for these and for the  
public, and to  gather m aterial and carry  on observations as they 
may see fit or the work m ay dem and.
Lectures—These were of tw o kinds, those for the station  
people and those for the public. V isito rs were m ade welcom e 
to all lectures, and generally som e w ere present. B ut the lec­
tures prepared for the public w ere well attended and listened 
to with the closest a tten titon . A bout a dozen lectures w ere 
given in the laboratory, in addition to  the conferences, and four
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given in public. T hese la tte r w ere all w ith  the stereopticon. 
T he en tire  populace seemed to tu rn  ou t and standing room was 
at a prem ium . T h e  first was by Professor J. P. Rowe, who 
k ind ly  consented to  speak on “T he P ast H isto ry  of the Earth.’ 
T he second w as by the w riter, on the subject, “N atural History 
A round B ig F o rk .” T he th ird  w as by Professor, now Presi­
den t Jam es M. H am ilton, on the  subject “The Custer Mas­
sacre.” T h e  last was by Principal M aurice Ricker on the sub­
ject, “T he St. Louis E xposition .” T o  show  their appreciation 
of our efforts in g iving them  these lectures the citizens of Big 
F ork  and vicinity  prepared a banquet for all the station people 
at the close of the w ork, w hich w as highly appreciated.
Attendance and Visitors—T he attendance has usually been 
g rea te r th an  the  small outdoor labora to ry  will accommodate. 
T h e  follow ing list gives a sum m ary of attendance for the past 
five seasons, exclusive of v isitors and in struc to rs:
1 8 9 9  .................................................................................................  12
1 9 0 0  .................................................................................................  17
1 9 0 1  .................................................................................................  2 7
1 9 0 2  .................................................................................................. 21
1 9 0 3  .................................................................................................. 2 2
1 9 0  4 ..................................................................................................  21
W hen  it is rem em bered th a t the  labora to ry  was only con­
structed  to  m ake room  for a dozen it will readily be understood 
how closely packed even so sm all a num ber m ust be. It is be­
lieved th a t w ithin a very  short tim e the new Jocko cutoff rail­
road will be built either from K alispell or Columbia falls to 
the N orthern  Pacific at Jocko. W h en  th is is done the railroad 
will pass the labora to ry  door. I t  is confidently believed that 
th is will m ake conditions such th a t large num bers will come to 
the  sta tion  who are now deterred by the thought of a stage 
ride and s tay  over n ig h t on the road. M oreover, it will not be 
difficult to  secure delegations of studen ts  from the eastern 
sta tes by  proper advertising. M any of these have come to the 
sta te  in the past, th rough the s ta t io n ; all have been delighted: 
som e have la te r re turned  to  live, and all have added to the de­
velopm ent of the study  of the n a tu ra l h isto ry  by their collec­
tions and reports. T his phase of the w ork  is w orthy of favor­
able consideration, and is one of the best w ays of encouraging 
the  righ t kind of im m igration.
T he num ber of visitors is large, considering the number pass­
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ing through this part of the state. Several represen tatitves of 
the Bureau of Forestry paid us a v isit and were given such aid 
as we could furnish in finding the particu lar th ings in w hich 
they were interested. T here are frequent v isits from  the forest 
reserve men, from the citizns of K alispell and vicin ity  and from 
others who cross the lake on the  steam er and stay  over a day 
to look into the work.
Press Reports—Frequent reports w ere sent to the daily and 
weekly press, giving authentic inform ation in regard  to  the 
work being pursued and detailing  such inform ation as would 
be of general interest. I t  is believed th a t this plan is to be 
commended, as it gives the people of the  s ta te  a com prehensive 
idea of what is actually done, and a t the  same tim e is of g reat 
educational value because of the inform ation conveyed. The 
total amount of space covered in the different papers will ag­
gregate about eighty columns for the season. T his can not 
fail to be of great value to  the public. T he only regret has 
been that it was impossible to  secure sufficient copies of the 
report for use by all the papers th a t were w illing to  do the 
printing.
